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NAPOLEON IS RETREAT FROH HOSCOW

Lifestvle Loans uD ro $20000." Availablehow' 
)

Right now, Thc National Bank has money ro lend for
just about any purpose-you can irrugine. Home
imprwements, nor, ftiif,iture, u"avel, family
education . . . the prxsibilities are endless. Ifit
improves your lifestyle then we may well be able to
help vou finance it, even if you're not a customer of
The National Bank.
Contact any branch today.
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NIIW ZEAIJ\ND CHESS is publisl-red
bi*monthly (Febmary, June,
Auqust, Octoher and December) by
the New Zealand Chess Association.
Unl-ess otherwise stated, however,
the views expressed herein are not
necessarily those of the
Associat-ion.

ADDRESSES

AlI articles and l-etters should be
adclressed to t'he Editor, 2 5 Jeep
Road, Raumati South.
Corrosipondence to the Association
should be addressed to The
Secretary, Ne\^/ Zealand Chess
Association, PO Box 2].a5,
tJellington. Subscriptlons,
changes of address and advertising
enquiries shouLd be addressed to
'Ihe Secr:etary.

DEADLINES

The deadline for both copy and
advertising is the 15th of the
month prior to publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Rates are for one yearr s
subscript-ion. Overseas rates are
in US doffars:
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LATE NEWA

NEhl ZeaIand Juni.or ChenpIon Ban
Martitr reports frofi Dunadirr that
he gcorod exactly 50 pcr cont in
the Nor I d Junior Chegrs
Charnpionships lreld lrr [)nqulor
6.5/13, T)'r* tournameht wcr won by
thc Indi an Anant ( 1O./ l3<) wl tt1
Ivanclruck (USSR) eacond (9-5/13).
He e I so r€ports tlrat tlre l.lor I d
!.lomsn ts Jurlior Charupionghip h6ld
drt thd Eame time wa6 won by
Beginskaite (U8$R).

t,llth 52 participanteT Een did
wel I and we hope to ,:erry a rcPort
frDm hlro irr the next iseue-

:f #-f:t::**s***:*,f*

|^4OST readere by now uri I I b* awarc
of the Interrtational Chosg
Tournarne;rt rpotraored by Pl aza
Hotelg and carrylrrg S2OO,QQO 1tr
pr ize money. To be hel d ln
t'lel I ingtt:n next March f ormor uov I d
chaihpic.n SprsBky and Ht:rray
Charrdl er arG definitc strr tsr$' aB
weII as Ortvin 6arapu- Four otlrer
New Z+al and pl ayerr wl I I fll B.r
partlcipat* ln tlre 12--rtrotrg
tournament. I'lore dotai I s aB they
come ttr hdlnd, but wiatch your I o( a I

ncwEpaper for I atoBt I rl f,).

:F.#*+1.*:t **x**

IHOUBH we rec*ived detai lB trf rsorn*
LrP,:orrlng I oca I t,lurtranretrt:s they
were too I ate to irtc lude i.tr thie
igsue. hle empllasize that c l ubr
warrting to publ icice thclr
tourn,anrerrte nrust lrave the d*rtei I r
in th* edittrr ts hands at I easl:
IHREE MONTHS in advarrce of utart
date tr: rnake s6y6' ,f f I t ge tt i r(l
intc, an iegue of NZC to b* of lin*
to pl ayers.
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Surface maif;
New Zeafand
Other countries

Airmail:
Australia & South pacific US$15
Other countries USg11

ADVER'IISING RATES

Fu11 paqe NZ$40
HaIf page or full column NZSZo
HaIf cofumn NZgl-O
Cl-ub directory fisting: g6 per

annum, $2 per alteration.
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EDITORIAL
THIEI Is the laet of the "catrh up" from the nriddle grades or louer

tle back ,fn sclredule uith the ann'f,tation please glv6 it a 9o -
Octcrber iceue. it wi I I f itld a ready r'erket arlDnq
l^le wel cotrte Vivian Smitlr tq the rontemportres'
team ae Noorang, Cl.reeg Editor and Al so beginning in thiE iEsuc is
al sD lodd St€vensoh, whD t^ti I I a col umn f or NCCA nel"'E'r uhtch h'e
,::over th€' i.lel llngton ca,l I ege fe el ie very important for 

'hoEts$c€ne. We need somebody to pl ayere'
provlde cBpy f rsm tl.l* Dther rnai}l Lle di d not real ise that Printing
,:entres - any vol umteer6-r' and dietrlbutlon of the Previotls

Il,4 Ortvin glarapu hae ,:antrlbuted lssue uJould toke eo longl so the
ecolu]nnandNHEw+rrErecnbegingdeadlinefDreolvingthefront
a Ei6rl*E ol arti,:lGB otl tlre Page Etudy hsts b6cn extended to
F:x.hanqo Sacri f icer ',rhi':h r^ri I I Ottober lr whlch r,ri I I give
intey +et the high grade players. everybEdy a Ehe|,|ce tD try their
F-or lesger grrd*"-r* have Frank lrand. Fsv thog* r^rho managcd to
Visger t]f the Falrrcretprr North CCr beat the August 7 dsadliner thanks
who srnt irl a report and one of and yDu are still ln for tho fihal
his eilnotetEd grmes. If anybody draw.

BILL COX

f

STUART
SM I TIt
Tocld STEVENSON

IM 0rtvin SARAPLJI NIl Ewert GREEN

TAKE OUT A SUESCRIPI IIIN'

:**::txf*fr#$*x***st**t tv I I t I r r r I I

Prabab-ly the m,:rst appropriate
first etep for tlrie columrr is an
introdu,:tioll trl th* present
rnemberg of the Counci I of tlre Ne',,
Zealarrd Elress Aseotietion Fornter
Pr ime Hinlster, the Et H,rn. Bir
John Marsha I I B. B. E. trH. r i e
Pregident of tlre Assc,ciati,:tr. Ab
Borren' a member at tlre Hutt
Val l*y clubr iB Vice*Frtrsident.
The SerretaryT G'f,rdon trhaml ey
(rrryrceIf)r alrd TraBUrGrr EoeI volltt
Steeny llve in Upper Hutt end play
.at tlro local rlub. l"le both
joined the Counci I in January of
thlg year. In additiotr to hie
dutiss as Treagurerr Roel is aleo
the Otago representative etld the
NZ Clrese aub6':riptiDIl and
diEtributiotr of ficerr Rouratl l.Jood
is tlre Ratiirg Offlcer ahd Lev
Aptekar the Coarlr. T[re renainder
'rf tlre Coutrci I compris6s f orft18r
fiecretary and NZ Cheerr editorr BC,b

ASSOGEATEOI\E &UEtflf$
I'lltclrellr and Auckland
representativeT Peter Stuert.

The gDod news for Clubs ic that
the revised and revamped Rulee of
tha NZCA' now to be titled The
NZCA Handbookr is pres€ntly at the
printers snd ehould be aval leble
fer distributlon in tlre vcry neer
futur*. All affiliated clube wlll
rereive a compl imrrrtary copy
(provlded that tlrey have returned
ts rrre a c orrrp I et ed l9B7 lAE
At fi I iation Ftrr,rl giving the
addresE oI their Sscr.tary).

The qood iler.rs for chess playera
i s that r fol I owing an apProach
fronr tlre NZCA uith an offer to
provide euitabl e matsrial ? TVNZTB
Tel etext gervicc hag agreed in
pr irlc ip [. to car ry a Cheee col umn
ln lts p{g6E tsubJcct to a EpontsBr
baing identi fied. A joint affort
ie being mad6 t'} rscur* a 6po118or.
l-k,teverI if atry reader knoLrt of a
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p,f,t er)t i a I EpDfiaor, pl eaidr I et u6
[.lDU. The following resolution
uss passed at tlre Csun,: i I rneet i rrg
f,f t7 l"larrh 13El7:

"lI tlrere ari insufficient
entrf,eE to hold a [,Ji:'lrier]ts
Clrarrrpionship at tttit; yearrs
Anirlra I Cotrgr ess tlrerr nn New
Zea I and tJorrien's Teani wr I I be
5eilt Eo ttre l9BU Olynipiad.,'

A c.trpy UBE Eent to a l l al fi l i ated
r I ubE on 2 Apr iL I l?A7 - Lllri I st no
.:lub responded directly,
':orrespDndenf,s llas hreen re,:eived
frorri three senior wr:men pl ayers-
Counci I eDul d l i ka to tak* ttris
opportrrnity to *xp I ain their
p,:, lr,:y Dn this nratter.

Frr=tlyr a Womenrs Natiorral
Clranrpilnship is deefired n*LEssary
in order tL1 gi.ve statusi to wonten's
,:heeg rn New Zealandr both at ttrs
rratrL,nal and irrternatlonal level.
I t pr,:,y1slgs a .rraj,)r goal f .)r t'e
geni or p I ayer E and eet ab I i shes
rnlP hrod+ls t\)r ,lur juniDrts-

Se-c,::ndlyr e L.Jomentg Nattonal
Clratrpic't:slrrp rnay tle used tr.
assi.st itr tlre EeleEtirrn of a
EubseqLleltb Dl yrrpi ad tealn.

However, tt wluld rri,t lrrr tlre only
':rit+riunr attd abserrco lr,rrri the
Clrarrtpionshrp uorr!d rr,:,t nc,- rssari ly
exclude a play6r tr,rr,r Ulympiad
selectiotr.

It has be*n dr qrr@il tlrat
participatiDn ln nrlriecl event.;
pr ovi d+: gr eat er 6c u[r E f +r
iorprovenrerrt. It is Uourrrilrs
beli.ef that sutlicient
,rpportunitles alrnady ei^ist for
thie (Nortlr IEI and, SDuth Isl aild,
regionalr club and inter,:lub
Charrrpienships.) and that ttrc top
lJomen players glreuld cLlrnpet6 in
their qwn national chanrpionslrip as
they do in Bther FIDE rrtenrber
trou.rtrles. Ttre pBlicy iE
deEigned tD prc'frrote arrd
tit rerlgtheti rrorlren, s chegs and
attra':t nrore BchEDlgir I players to
tlte sport. Cuneequent l y the
Councr. I rctively ertcot rag6s al I
uomEn pl ayers t0 giv€ tlreir
dirett support to ttris p,1l iqy by
enter ing the tgg/ Rrbt - Jones
Investnierrts Wurlen'u National
Chanrpi.otrelrip (t,:' be lreld irr
Aurkland at the errd,rf Drr.:Errib€r).

TENT}I WAITAKEITE TRUS'I CHESS OPEN

by Bob Smith

TUE Tenth Open Tournament
organised by the llaitemar-a Chess
Club duly got underway at 9.30 am
on 4 July.

l'he field of 51 was a littte
disappointing for the host Cl-ub,
considering the amount of effort
required to hold the Tournament
and the- gcnerous prize money on
offer - including at l-east $35O
for the Open crade winner and $20o
for the I Br Grade winner. But
what the event facked in numbers,
lL madc up for in quality.

The Open Grade !./as headed by
Internationaf Master ortvin Sarapu
and afso incLuded National Master
Paul- Garbett, Former New Zealand
Champion Ewen Green and the Ieader
of the Auckland Amstrad Grand Prix
c-ircuit / Rob Smith. Other top
Flayers included IIM Peter Stuart,

LOGAL NEWS

everything Stark gave hin, Green
beat Stuart in an unclear lJame
after giving, up a piece for three
pawns, and smith defeated weir
after early complications Proved
to be in his favour.

ROTIND THRNE:

THE pace began to hot up as the
leaders met each other. Green
achieved a promising position
against Sarapu, but decided to
pl-ay safe after 18 moves. Shith
mixed up his move order and found
hirnself lagging in development in
an open position. Garbett found a
nj.ce finish. In other games
Stuart beat Stark to get back to
fifty per cent; Fitzpatrick beat
Sareczky in a drawn ending when
the latter overlooked a mate in
twoi and RawnsLey and Shead had a
13-move rest.

Leaders with two rounds to
go: Sarapu, Garbett, Green 2.5i
Smith, Spain, Spencer-Smith, Walsh

ROUND FOUR:
SARAPU and Garbett battled to a
draw in a hard fought game. Smith
and Green shuffled pieces
backwards and forwards after
reaching such a blocked position
that a draw was inevitable. Weir
beat Robj-nson in a long
maneuverinqJ game. Stuart had an
interesting win over Wa1sh, and
Spencer-Smith scraped a draw with
Spain after the latter needLessly
returned his extra parrn.

STUART(2L7L)-BWALSH
(2034): 1- c4 e5 2. Nc3 Nf5
3- Nf3 Nc5 4- e3 Bb4 5. Qc2
o-o 6. Nds Re8 7. Qf5 d6 8.
Nxf6+ Qxf6 9. Qxf6 gf6 t-O. a3
Bc5 11- b4 Bb6 12. d3 f5 13.
Be.z e4 14. de4 fe4 15. Ndz f5
16. 93 a5 17. b5 Ne5 18. Bbz
a4 19. Bc3 Be6 20- 94 f4 2L.
Nxe4 RfB 22. c5 Bd5 23. cb5
Bxe4 24. Bxe5 B)&1 25. Bxf4
Be4 26. bc7 d5 27. Rd1 RaeS
2A. Kfl Rc8 29. f3 896 30.
Rxd5 Rxf4 31. ef4 RxcT 32. Rd4
Rc]-+ 33. Kf2 Bea 34- Rxa4 Rc2
35.Rc4r1-O

This game rtas awarded the
best game prize for the Open Grade
by judges O Sarapu, P Garbett and

Peter weir, Graeme spain and Slmon
Fitzpatrick.

The Tournament counted three-
fold towards the Amstrad crand
Prix, so it was important for the
front-runners on the circuit.

The tirne control was 50 movea
in one hour and 40 minutes, plue
an additional ten minutes for each
player.

ROUND ONE:
THE upsets began ririth B Stark
(l-738) beating ritzpatrlck (2O52)
after the latter lttacked
unsoundfy. Peter StuErt (2L7L)
could only draw with Lou Rit,nsley
(1810) after liquidatlng !lI his
advantage. The oth6r top players
duly !{on, with sarapura Vlctory
over Brad Walsh beLng tho best
game of the round.

ROUND TWO:
GARBETT was held to I draw by
Spain, but the othaf llvourltes
r^ron. Sarapu rtnDly took

E Greenf narrowly ahead of R
Smith's Round One win over
Whi-tehouse.

Leaders going into the final
rouncl: Sarapu, Garbett, GreeD 3;
Snith, Stuart, Weir, Spain,
Spencer-Smith 2.5

ROUND FIVE:
GARIIETT and Green agreed a draw
after )2 moves and pinned their
hopes on Smith hoLding Sarapu to a
drav/. srnith, who was unfortunate
to be paired up to Sarapu, having
al,ready played Garbett, Green and
Weir, turned down Sarapurs early
draw offer but then offered one
hi-mseIf about 10 moves later after
the position had lost a1I lts
tensior-r. This left Stuart playing
Spain and Spencer-Smith playing
Weir for a share of first Place.
Spain frustrated Stuart's efforts
and .t clraw was inevitable, v'rhile
Spencer-Smith grabbed his chance
by beatinq weir.

so First PIace, with the
relativefy low score of 3-5 out of
5, \.ras shared by Sarapu, Garbett,
creen and Spencer-Smith. TheY
each won more than S20O

of the winners, the first
three played strong fields and
their success was well deserved.
Spencer-Smith did wel-I to get the
points, but was somewhat fortunate
in the pairings; out of the toP
four players, he met only one
(carbett), a game he lost.
IB' GRADE:
FoR the second year runnlng the
Waitenata Chess CIub had to pay
its bonus for five stralght wins
in the rBr crade, as Graeme Banks,
from the Papatoetoe club, went
through without loss. For his
efforts he took home $225 - IDore
than the four open Grade winnersl

78

Bankrs victory was not
entirely r,/ithout fortune, as lrlerv
Morrison overl,ooked the sinple win
of a piece against hin in Round
Three, but he played the steadiest
chess of those in the tBt Grade.

Second equal on four points
were Simon van Dam (Auckland Chess
Centre), Robert Baungartner
(Papatoetoe) and Ian McNalIy
(Auckl-and Chess Centre). They
each won $100

19
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Baumgartner night have done
even )letter had he not thrown away
an easy winninq Position against R

Bennett in the First Round.
In Round Two van Dam saLvaged

a driiw against- E Tuffery (New
Plymouth) after a sornewhat dubious
piece sacrifice, and then in Round
ih... contrived to draw wi.th Ben
savage after being two Pawns uP
with a winning Position. McNallY
began his camPaign with an uPset
lois to E TufferY, beat Alexis
Shead in Round 'Ihree f ron a -Lost
position, and then won on time
against Jason Des Forges in Round
Four after makj.ng a dubious
sacri ficer.

coNclusroN:
1'!lE I'enth Waitakere Trust open \"/as
a success for the organisers,
i"traitemata Chess club, attracting
top players and gai-ning
considerabl-e media publicity
including a front page report and
picture of ortvin Sarapu in the
Auckland Starl

Both the General Manager and
Chairnan of the Sponsor, I./ajtakere
Licensing Trust, attended the
prize-giving, wi,th Chairman Gordon
Sunde making a short speech and
presenting the prizes- I feeI
bhis kind of involvement by the
Sponsor is inportant for the
continuance and. quality of
tournaments such as th.is.

The Director of Pfay, Bob
Gibbons, did a faultfess job and
irad no real problerns, l.rhile the
disputes commlttee was not needed.

PI_ACEI,IAI,:-ES IRADE-EA6E .}'.J-4+
IOURNAT4EI\,I I

Ery CHh.IS EELL

CELEBIiAI ING its f i fteetrth
anni ver sary ttli. E tourtraniertt in
rriid-July was lrosted as usual by
tlre Upper Hutt Clress Clrrb irr tlre
epa,::iuets Civic Hall r wlriclr takes
f ar nrqre tlran 96 Players t': f i I I -

Ttr* +t)--.+r,' is nDrnrally treld in
Julre' but the ttal I had beetl doub I e
bo,ll:ed atld the Enly alternativ*
Jurle clate c laetred wi ttl a tertairr
rugtry garnerh*ld sorrtewhere itr
nur L Lir)d. ftlL= .lr gdlll z r rl(J

.:::c,m['ittee was gratrtul I'Lr t]re
*xtra tirrre to pr6par B, tr,rvrnq Ju,3t
'staged tlre Nov tlr Islattd
Champioriships. Also i t trad this
year the sBiurity i 1 spons'rrbhipt
wlrich al l,rwEd tD.1'1i+ to be adtled t,:
the prize fund.

'[wo 
P I ayers f ai I ed t,: aPP+ar ott

the Saturday murrrinq and tlte 'l+
r etr)ai ni ng wer e di vr ded r ath*r
turiously: A Grade (.3()J, E Grade
(24.r, C Erade (.1(\). PaLrl tiarbett
returned to hrs winnrng uaysr
ronceding juEt orre drau on his vay
to 4.5 p'f,Ints. Jlrar* uas a triple
ti c for s*c$nd betweetr l ast
y*ar r s wl n!r*r Rutsse I I Di ve r

,Jc,nathGlr Sar f at r a;rd Arthrrr
I'amer,:yr ttre last twtr ftreiltiorr+d
finding the c,lrrpliratiEns after
,lne (l) ft)ovE itr their last r.trund
qJame to be beytrrrd them. Ihrs sort
of pusi I latlinii ty ,:ould u€l I pr'fiilpt
a future redietrrbutron of the
prize ntoney itr fav,rur of the firBt
pl ai6-9etter r i rr DrdeY to nral':e the
certainty,rf slrarrnt; ser,lrld and
thrrd pri r;s r ather I ess
attrartive-

fior thu f ir st trnrE lrl tr'arly year13
a loqal play+rr J,t,hn tldrtlEy' lr,f,rl
the fJ Grad6' desPite loohing al l

but beaten by Ste've Atrtrrrr iri Ihe
final rDund. 5*,:otrd equal ur're
Toni Fledger and J,rnatlrr;n Lowe.
Th er e was n* iiLrt r r ght wi nnut I rl
tlre C Grade; tlre ttrree tying IDY
f i rst were Arrdr*w Stanton' Arttrttr
Sc hu I t = and l-Drri van EorJegr awetr .

Apropoe rtf Sinr+tr Er,:wtrtE report
.Jn ttre 1995 tDurnatrrent, i t is
wgrth rrotirrg ttrat r,ffirial 4o-.1.r
rulcs were introdu,:et1 tlrig yaar -

l-h ey we) e ba5ed upsil a Bit (, I
Al l*gro rulet; i,:irrdly srtpplrrurl lty
lf,etev Stuartr whir]r tltcmrrl vra
gave a sLtb-ctrlr,tnittse f,rirlrblrl!'t,f[)l rr:

headailles- The Al lcqrt' lrttlrg
requlate tD €,O-Ei) play ulrr. lr Lrr

egsen(e is tlre 9anr6 .rs, 1,, "li'
Pl ay. Al thDuglr 'rr1r: ttr I w.. of
therl read sliqhtly ,,rlrlly' ..wrrrg
possibly tt tratrslat r,,rtr lrr',r. ,nl ly
thcy are good c{ltn[r..rl il.'rrt5,, I trlc$.
I'lr* mogt stgtri f i, atrl ,rtr,, r(l.rl rf,cd
was tlrat al l,f,tritt(.1 llru ;r lr r I ,'v tr:
intervette itt ter t,rt tr ;r,,,.r I r, rr'\ dll(l
tle':lave a draw- n', rl li,"r',(l,'Ltt
tlriE trEver hatl tU lrs "rl,trlr,,l- lh€-.
:[rrpt-rssibi lity ,,1 n,t'*' I I , r',,t in
advartt* all tltr' p,,,ntlt,,,,, ultt-'rt:

thir rul e coul d be appl ied does
not rgnd*r arbiter6 intapabl e of
rnak i ng sehsl b l e drc i si ong wlls]l
situatians ariee. Nev*rthel ess;
i t i s nic e to have Eomrrron EBnBe
backed up by black and white (or
in this catser grey) rules. Any
rommetrte 'f,r1 thi E or any other
.4+-+O rule rl,=uld be mo6t welcome.

Itd I ike to thank onre again al I

sf the Upper Hutt menrbers wha
helped witlr the preparrtiDn and
runni ng of the tournanrent r ahd
al so the EatererE r,rh,r kept us a I I

wel I f€d. tdhy nDt come back next
year with a friend? It'g high
ti me. the record of 174 etrtratrte
was brokcn !

PAIUERSTON NORTH CC

by Frank Visser

oN 4 April, 12 Palmerston North cc
members travelled to Wanganui for
a match between WangTanui and Neu
Plymouth. In the morning Wanganui
played New Plymouth, winninq 5.5 -
4.5 . We played New Plymouth in
the afternoon and won 5.5 - 4,5 .
I played on board 10 against
Michael PETROV. The available
tine was short: 35 moves in 75
minutes plus 15 minutes to finish
the game. I still find it hard to
adapt to such a time regime after

renains under black pawn control
to prevent a vrhite Bc4 later) 11.
Nxes Nxes L2. dxes Ne4 13.
BxeT Nxc3 (after l-3. . . . Qe7 1,4.
Ne4 dxe4 my d pawn has advanced
too far as it cannot be defended
by a pawn anymore. After the
present move a later white Bc3
creates an isolated double patrn)
14- bxd8 Nxd]. 15. Be7 Re8 16.
Bh4 (white loses a tempo and soon
the b pawn) 16. ...llb2 17. f4
Bfs (to prevent further advance of
the white f pawn) 18. c3 Nc4 19.
Bfz Re6 20. Bxc4 bxc4 (the
presence of blackrs queen's bishop
on f5 prevents an occupation of bl
by the white rook. This aIlowa
black time to move the rook to bB
and occupy the open b flIe. Thls
would not have been possible after
axc4) 27-. Ra2 Rb8 22- Bcs
(probabfy vrith the intention to
close the b file with a bishop,
but...) 22. .-.f6 23. Bd4 (bJ-ack
to defend the e pawn) 23. ...Re2
(connects the rooks, but creates a
weakness on the first row) 24
. -.c5 25. Ef2 (ln order to
answer 25- ...fxes 26. fxe5 Rxe5
27. Rxe5 RbL+ with ReI, thus
preventing mate) 25. ...Rb1+ (tf
v/hite plays 25. ReL he loses the e
pawn after exchange of rooks) 26.
Be1 Bxc3 27. Re3 d4 (and the
white rook has to leave the e
file) 28. Rg3 Re]-+ 29- Kf2 Rf1+,

BO

my European experience of 40 moves 0 - 1.
in two hours - even after nine
years !

M PETROV (UR) - F VISSER
(UR), French Defence: L. e4 e6
(r have a disl-ike for e4 e5
openings and aL\,rays answer e4 with
e6) 2. d4 d5 3. exd5 (the
Exchange Variation is usually not
the most difficult challenge to
black - Taulbut, trHo\^r to play the
French Defence'r) 3. ...exd 4.
Nc3 (better is Bd3) 4. ...Nf5 5.
Bg5 Be7 6. Be? (to prepare for
castling, but a weak move. Better
is, again, Bd3) 6- ,..a6 7- Nf3
Nc6 (to prevent the appearance of
a white knight on e5, but nolil c5
is no longer possible) 8. o-o Be6
9. Rel- o-o 10. a3 b5 (I cannot
answer an exchange by white on d5
hrith cxds, because the c pawn is
blocked by the knight. The
present move is to ensure that c4

BI,EDISIOE CT'P - SEI{I-T'INAI
CANTERBURY v OTAGO

by Peter McKenzie

BoTH teams were somewhat wsaker
than in recent years, though it
hras difficult to predlct exactly
how this would affect the match
result. As it turned out,
Canterbury won 9-7, certainly the
closest otago has come to victory
in the last couple of yearE.

There has always been a
certain amount of discussion about
the conduct of players in the6e
matches, and I believe it is time
to alr the Canterbury vlewtr)oint.

BasicalJ.y r^re treat the
Bledisloe Cup as a social event,
feeling that it vrould be Just too



boring to sit silentlY at a chess
board for 8-9 hours, Hence, at
any time in the PlaYing room,
players can be seen movj,ng Pieces
around and discussing moves.

Contrary to popular belief, I
doubt whether this helps the
teamsr playing strength. For
example, in this rnatch at least
one game was lost when a pl.ayer
was tafked into making a bad move
in a winning position, while
another player bfundered after he
had been moving the pieces around
because he had put one back on the
wrong square.

Tho main benef it of our
approach is that players are
exposed to the ideas and views of
others, which must sure)-y increase
their understanding of clless in
gene ra I

Results (Canterbury white on
even boards, pfayed 20/6/87):
l.SDunn-TLove0-1
2. M Wi]son - B Martin .5-
3. B Alexander - K Boyd 0-1
4. PMcKenzie -cHaase .5-
5. DWeegenaar -JSutherl-and 1-0
6.MHanpl- -PSinton 1-0
7. S Lukey - G Lambourne 1-0
E.ANijman -MFoord .5-
9. D Edwards - G Aimers .5-

I0.QJohnson -BFt:eeman 0-1
11. BGloistein -AKwok 0-1
12. R van Nobelen - R Stone O-1
13. M Shanahan - J Mclntosh l-0
14. DBryant -ERayner 1-O
15"MRocks -LCampbell 1-o
16. cDavies -APatton 1-0
M HAMPL (canterburY) - P SINT'oN
(otago) Board F, Bledisloe CuP,
Canterbury v Otago 198'/. Notes bY
HampL. Vienna Game: 1. e4 e5
2- Nc3 Bc5 (rnore usual is 2 -

.,.Nf6 and 2. . -.Nc6 is quite
playable) 3. Nf3 d6 4. d4 ed
5- Nxd4 Nc6 6- Be3 Nxd4 7.
Bxd4 Bxd4 8- Qxd4 (white has a
clear edge in space) a- - -.Nf6
9- O-0-o Qe7 (just about the onIY
defence against 10. e5) 10. f4 o-o
11- h3 Re8 L2- Bd3 Bd7 (maybe
L2. ...Be6, black is in danger of
being squashed if he does not
react activefy) 13. Rhel Bc6 14.
Qf2 Nd7 15- Bc4 Nb6 16. Bb3 a5
L-l - a3 a4 18 - Ba2 Nd7 L9 - 94
(having secur:ed the bishop from
exchange, attention is turned to
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the King-side) 19. ---Ra5 20. 95
Rc5 2L. Qd4 b5 22- h4 Nb6
23. h5 Nc4 24- b6 (also 24' Na4
was fine, but this is more
thernatic. The repl-y is f orced.
Two losing variat-ions are: 1) 24
...f6 25. ti.g7 Kg7 26. Na4 l ba4
27. qf6 wins, and no better is 25.
...fq5? 26. Na4 reactivating the
Bishop with an immediate win. Z)
24. . . .ghx6 25. gh6 f6 26 -

Rg1+ Kh8 27. Rg1 Qe6 28- Qg1!
Rqg/e'7 [e]-se 29. Rh7 ! winsl 29 -

f5 wins. Even after the better
27. ...Qf8, Blackrs position ^isunenviable.) 24. ., -QfB 25- N-F4
ba4 26- L-.4 gh6 27 - Rgl!
(no use i.s 21 . gh6 Qh6, but now
Black faces oeadly threats.
Suicide is the result of 27.
...Re4? 2A. cl}16 but trickiest is
27. ...Be4 28. Rdel! and noL, 1)
28. . , .d5? 29. 9}]6 Bq6 30. ReB
mates. 2) 2A. . . . Rc4 29 . gh6
896 30. Rg6! h96 [a neat mate
befalls Black after 30. ...f96
31. Qc4 KhB 32. Qd4 Kg8 33.
Re8I 31. h7 and lrins by Rh1 . 3-)

28- ...896! is the best trY, but
by 30. gh6 Re]. [ 30. . . .Rc4 ? 31.
Rg6 wins as beforel 31. Re1 Rc4
Ie]-se 32. Re8! is fatall 32. Qc4
white wil-l- surely win. However,
nor^r Black loses by force anYwaY)
27. ---hxgts 2A- Bd5! Qh6
(hopeless is 28. . . . Bd5 29. Irg5
and 28. ...h6 29. fq5 h5 30.
95 give white a decisive attack)
29. Bxc6 Rxc6 30- Qxa4 (neatlY
wins a Rook) 30- -..d5 31- exd5
Re2 32. Qxc6, 1 - 0.

NORTH SIIORE v AUCKI,AND

by Peter Stuart

THE North Shore Club re<;ainrd the
Jenkins Trophy when i t rlt'l cated
the Auckland centre 1l -() ,rt- the
Centrers Rooms on 27 ,)uly. ln the
November 1985 fi,rt [lt Attr:kLand
relieved North Shorc ol tIr trophy
wj-th a convincing I2.', l.', win,
though the loser w,r:; w il lr,rrtt- its
Olympiad stars at t lr,' I i rur' . Ii ince
then Auck]and h.:; l,r.,rtIn ilOwick-
Pakuranga l7 - I irr .r , lr,r I Ienge
earlier this year-

In the Iatc:;l trt,tl , lt Artr I: land,
despite the hontr' ,r,lv,rtrl,r,1, , rras

probably further from being at
fulI strength than the Shore,
though they lrere perhaps a little
stronger on the lower boards than
last year. This time North Shore
carried the top boards, but lost
ground at the bottom rirhen several
r^rinning positions were turned into
Iosses.

scores (North Shore names
first): O Sarapu 0.5, RW Srnith
0.5; PA Garbett 1, PR Green 0;
PW Stuart L, R Martin Ot AL
carpinter L, NH HopewelL O; R
llart O, PR Cooper 1i ILI Barlow
L, MK Morrison 0 i MG vthaley l-,
Mrs VJ Smith 0; GJ Spencer-
Smith O, P lrThite l- t PW Power
0, 5, sA McRae 0. 5, KD Kinchant
1, NP Bridges O; RA Feasey 0.5,
S van Dam O.5; GL Pitts 0.5, CA
Rose 0.5 i I,iH Knightbridge o, M
Hare Li RB Johnstone O, I
McNaIly 1; RG Steel O, B Vlheeler
1; J Chandler 1, H Jones 0; PR
SneLson O, LD Rawnsley 1i Ms WR
Stretch O, BM Witliams 1; LR
Brownless L, C Byford 0i JS
Mathieson l-, PT Caukwe1l O.

ASHBIIRTON CIIESS CI;UB

IHE Ashburton Chess Club has been
up and running again for the Past
eighteen months, after a ten Year
spel]. This Year the club has
affiliated to the NZCA, and hoPes,
despite the low numbers, to at
least give the enthusiasts a
chance to meet regularIY across
the board. MembershiP is
currently around fifteen regulars,
with eighteen players entering the
forthcorning club championships '
This is a slight improvement on
Iast year.

The plaYers meet on SundaY
evenings at a room in Ashburton
CoIIege and anyone visiting
Ashburton - perhaPs for a spot of
skiing - is welcome to come along
or give the Club President RoY
Keeling or Ken Pow (83655) a ring.

The clubrs deveLoPment has
been assisted by the suPPort of
the otago Cc, whon we PIaYed last
year and recently this Year in a
quadrangular tournament, which we
almost won! we have also made
overtures to the nearbY

B1

christchurch c1ub, but wlth'--Iass
success.

rnterest in chess has alto
been qrowing in the college
itself, and the senior team
finished second in the
chrlstchurch Press Ch66s
tournament last year. Several
players from that squad are also
members of the club and halp to
formagoodBGrade.

Recently the CIub ran an
opening tournament and choee the
Guioco for the event. fnitially
the pLayers with whlte found they
were winni.ns[ garner wl-th relatlve
ea6e, but as the tournament
progressed black grew IrIEer and In
the final round tha pendulum had
swung round. Anyone playing an
opponent from Ashburton would do
weII to steer clea.r of the
opening/ if not sure of the main
1 ines !

The winner of the tournament
idas AIan MULL]GAN, folloWed by K€n
PoW, Peter LYNN and John
CARTWRIGHT.

COLLEGE CHESS IN I"IELLINBTON

By T0DD ETEVENEOiI

THEEE trae been a groat derl of
interest $hown in col I ego chGB6
recsfit I y, In the l.lay rchoo I

hol ldaysi the tJel I ington Bchool
Pupils competition trrde hcld et
Rr:trgotal Col I c.ge r r.rhich a Rongotai
plrpi l r Brant Lezardr duly wEtn.
Thstrke nrust be extcndGd to thc
ltoadmaster Hr Por,re I I fot the uEe
of tlre school llbrery qnd to l.lr i.l
Earooay the DBP. The play rrar not
of an exceptlrrnrlly high ftand:rd
but Grant Lezard cmerged td flrrt
place with only one drau.

Sev6ral col lcges h.va hold
intcr-Bchool competttiDn€ lrtGly.
Rongotai dreur r"rlth 9cota Col lced
4-4 ov*r I boards. Scotr colloge
then !ror1 cr.dltabl y agelnlt 6t
Patricke Col I eg6 (Ki lblrnte)by e
margin of B-O trhlch shor.rd th{t the
gcote Eol lege team has qon€ fro6n
etrength to strength and rrc nou
very fornridabl e opponerlts.



I"EYBURNE - T STEVENSON

Sici I ian DefenEe

1. e4 cS ?. Nc3 d6 3. d4
cxd4 4. Oxd4 aE (4 Nc6 5.
Bbg) 5. f4 NcG 6.Adl e6 (black
1r sl ight ly r:ramped) 7. Nf 3 Be7
B. Bc4? bS 9. Be2 Nf6 1O. Bc3
o-o ( lo. b4) I 1. trd2 b4. 12.
l\ldl? (Na4 kcepc the piecc allvc)

Nxt4 13. Ocl (pl.ying
backurardr) Bb7 14. Bdg Ncs
f5. h4 (An attack?) Nxd3
16. cxd3 RcB 17. OdZ 15 lg. hs
o5 19. NgS Re8?l (No ne6d to
rGmovc thc picce from the
protcEt ion of l7t 20. fS Nd4
2L. Bxd4 oxd4 2?. Ne4 (To Btop
EgS) dE 23. h6 dxe4
24- hxgT EgS! U'lhite rB6igned
o-1.

AI4STIIAD COMPUTERS
1 987 Howlck-Pakuranga Open

X- O}:ey (l.Jl)L), C- Coorjvri I I ie.
(ACC) - 4.5 pts.

7B playcrs Look part-

O. Sarapu - 1t..Smith
1. e4 c5 2. Nf3 d6 3- d4 cxd4
4. Nxd4 t,lf6 !. t'lcl ab 6- 1tc4
e6 7, ]rb3 b5 ii. Qe2 lleT 9. Ilg5
()-() 10. U-O IlbT 11. a3 NlxiT
I2. Radl Uc7 11. f4 h6 14. tlh4
liac8 15" I(h1 llfe8 .1 6. ilg-l Nc5
17 . e5 l.l f e4 1 ti . I,Jxo4 Nxe4 .l 

9 .
f5 Nxg-l+ 20, hx93 exl'5 21 .
i'lxf 5 Ilf 6 22 - Qrl| Itxe5 23,
Nxh6+ KrB 24. r'txf? Ire4 25. Qh5
d5 26- lJg5 Rct, 2'l . ttd{ I<cil 28.
Qf -l + Kdb 29. Iixf 6+ tlxtir+ l0,
Qxi6+ I(d7 .1 1- lih4 'l -0

G. Spr.rin .. N. UI;rxalI
'l . e4 c5 2. Ni:3 l{f6 l. tJxe5 d{j
4. I.lxf7 KxfT 5. d4 g6 6. Nc3
Bgl 7. IJc4+ Ije6 B. [lxe6+ Kxe6
9. f 4 r,t] 1O. e5 ReB 11 . ()-o
Nf cl7 12. Qf -3 Kg8 13. QxirT llb6
1 4. lld5 c6 'l 5. Nxb6 Qxb6 1 6 ,
0xa8 RfB 17. r:3 Nd7 'l 8. QxfS+
NxfB 19. exd6 c5 20. dxc5
Qv.c5+ 21 . I.ihl Nd7 22. f5 Qxd6
23. f xr:16 lrxi16 24 . llrrl a6 25 -
liaiil Qe6 26. Ld4 llf 6 l'7. t{dr:l
0c1(j 28. Irxf o ltxf 6 29 - Ft)2 a5
30. ar-l Kq7 31 . Rot2 Qe5? 32.
Rv.t6 (.lxf6 .t.1 . t{xf6 Kxf6 ,J4. b4
1-0

R. t)ive - ri. IIart
1 . rl4 d5 2. <:4 aA 3. l.lcl c5 4.
cxcl5 cxcl4 ij. t-txcj4 l!c6 6. Qdl
exrl5 7. QxdS i.lrl 7 B. Nf3 Nt6 !1 .
(Jrll llc5 10. r--l Lre'/ l.l . IJe2 q5

ns in 'l !)[]6, t-hc winner cam€)
f roil IieII ington . 'lhe
Auckl;rixlers were Iookintl at:
;rrevont-inr; Rtr:;seLI Dive froni
rcpeatr n,l h is s!lccess, .ln(l
!/ere pas:;ed instcatl by a
t-lyinrJ I'inn - ll<rikki f rrtrala,
who be.rt .P. Ureen i-n thc Iasti
r:ouncl rrhilc others drew.

iieinq thc f irs l-, I€.q of tlrc nc-w
i\mstr.rd Con[)uters Grand Pr i x,
the r.oLrr.nament uJd:; vctry st r-onc;
in nrimbcrs antJ sLrcnqlLh.

Amstracl's llanaqinil Direc.tor
Sefton Powrie pres;r:nterl t.lie
prrzes-

['ina I I-e.rding Scorcs:
II- lnnala (WGN)- 6 pts; 0.
SaraPu ( IJS ) , R. s;nri th (t'lai ) ,
R. Dive (l{GI'l), t1. ttopewcll
(ACC ) , c. slpain (ll.arn ), R. Ilart
(NS ) - 5.5 pts; tl , Grcen ( IIP ) ,
P. Crecn (ACC), f'l . tlctqc
( ACC ) , P. Coopr:r (ACC ) 5
pts; P. Garbetl ( NS ) , tv.
Leonhardt (NSi), S. FitzpaLrick
(l{ai), N. Ilopcwell (ACC), P.
SpiIIer (llP), R. litrevens
(llP ) , i,lae:jtro Conputer: ( ?? )',
It. I'aylor (llP ) , (1 . Sperrccr--
:llrith ( I'iS ) , J. I{ol)inson (l;ai } ,

il
tir.rrr,1 Prix l)Lanrliriqs:

l.

l

4.

u.
o

1U.
1,I.
12..
l.l .
14.

ilmith R. (l^Jai) 45.6i)
li;rr;rpu O. (Nl3) 44.1A
(;reen ri. (irlP) 4'2 -6i)
(iarbett P- (N/S) 41.?l
Sp;rin G. (llnrn ) 39 . Siii

Spencer-Smith 0. ( N/ li ) lB . -j(;
I'itzpatrick S. (!1ai ) 3/.tJo
Van D.rm S. ( f,rCC ) 16 . 5U
i'icNalIy I. (a\CC) 34.50
Chancller J. (N/:;) J4.07
I'larsick B. (P'toe't 32.2.')
itobinson J. (t,lzri ) i1 .24
rrart R. ( r,r/s ) 30.00
Cooper P. (ACCI 29.50

1 2. o-t) O-o-{) 1 3. b4 94 ( N )

bxc5 gxf-3 15. LJxf3 t'le5 1b.
IthgS 17. Ilt:1 lth3 lll- ,r-l
19. Rb1 ttxf -l+ 20. (txf I I.Jr.5

Qe4 f5 22. (1.r4 l'lf '\+ ).)-
Ilxel 24. QxaT L)c7 2lJ. r'4
26. K..11 tsxe4 2] . tixc4 1 0

linnrlic;r5r Cranr] Prix St-;rLrdings

l-
2.
-1 .
4.

tJ.
7-

9.
10.
'l l.
12,
'r .t.
.l 4.
15.
16.

ilarsick Ii. ( Pr Loe ) 54 " I 2cirarrdler J. (N/S) 50.5 /
i4cNally 1. (ACC ) 50.25
spencer -Snrith G- (N/S) 49.i16
I'lorrisorl 1,1- ( AC(l ) 49 - 47
rimctt Lt. (r.r/s) 49 -00
lioars G. (N/ai) 48.7\
Viln Darn S- (ACC) 48.7:,
lipa j.n G. ( tl;.rrn ) 47. t]3
ilr;rit-h ll. ( iJ.rj ) 45 .6n
i'itzpatrick S.(lJDi) 4:r.4-l
S;rr:apu o. (N/S) 44.1t)
t{obinson J. ( tlai- ) 43 .6tl
Green lj. (ll-I') 42.60
Lloycl li. (N/S) 42.A0
(;irrbett (N/si) 41 -21

AMSTRAD COMPUTERS GRAND PIIIX

Leading scores ,r I t ''r 4 I l) l.cr(l :

Sarapu, Green and Garbett
gained on Bob Smlth 1n

84

Waitakere I'ruEt leg,
scores $rere so 10w that
l-eaders may dlscard that

14.
0c2

ll1q4
21 .
Kh1

Bq?. +

THE youngest player in the
Placemakers 4o-40 Tournament in
Upper Hutt this year v/as nine year
old ALexis Shead from Auckland. A
member of a famity of chess
enthusiasts, Alexis began playing
chess at the age of four and,
besides the rregularr game, he
enjoys many of the diversions such
as blitzkrieg, lightning and
transfer chess, He has been
competing in tournarnents for a
year now and is a member of both
North Shore and the newly formed
Devonport chess clubs.

Al-exisI father, David, who
also took part in the 40-40, was
instrumental in forming the
Devonport CLub. He provides chess
tuition there and at other venues,
like short courses at the local

1 i brary.
father I s
se i zes
recru it,
trans fer

all
thc
bu t-

all
one .

Meanwhile, to his
apparent chagrin, Alexls

these opportunities to
new talent for his

chess school.

WHERE IIAVE AT.T, THE JI]NIORS GOTTE?

by Peter McKenzie

THE most notabfe aspect of the
lgaT New zealand Junior
championship $ras the lack of
entrles. In my oPinion, this
reflects a general faII in the
standard of iunior chess ln this
country. The small entry did,
hor'/ever, af lohr the tournament to
be a round robin vrhich helPed
create a relaxed atmosPhere.

As indicated bY the
cross-table Ben I'!,ARTIN and Mark
wILsoN simply out-classed the regt
of the field, lrith MARTINTE more
tactical style proving most
effective on this oceaEion.
Charles KER kept a cool head under
pressure, but seemed to Suffer
from dubious positional PIaY in
the opening and early middle game.
Stephen LUKEY PIaYed some of the
most interesting chess, but lacked
consistency. Of the others the
most surprising Performanee came
from Michael HAMP, joint winner in
1984, who seemed strangely out of
form.

I5



1 B Martin OT
2 M Wilson CA
3CKer HV
4 S Lukey CA
5 D Edwards CA
6 I{ Hampl CA
7 R van Nobelen CA
8 M Shanahan cA

CLUB CODE: OT
CA
HV

Ai=?,

l234557ATOT
x .5 1 1 1 1 1 L 6.5
.s x 1 1 1 1 1 .5 6.0
0 0 x .5 1 .5 1- t 4.o
o 0 .5 x .s .5 1 1 3.5
o o o .5 x 1 .5 1 3.O
o o .5 .s o x .5 1 2.5
0 0 0 0 .5 .5 x L 2.o
o .5 0 0 0 0 0 x o.5

PAPATOETOE I986

Sumrnet: Cup:
I,l B]-axal ( 1st)
K Metge (2nA:;
G Banks (2nd:)

Handic.ap Comp:
G Banks (J-st)
R Baumgartner (2nd:)
R Fuller (2nd=)
J Worn (2nd:)
J McRae (Zna-=1

A Gr.rde:
R Baumgartner (lst)
B Marsick (2nd)
c Banks (3rd)

B Grade:
L collins (1st)
J Dal-e (znd)
L Peti (3rd=)
R FuIIer (:ra=;

c crade:
B Turner (1st)
A Gosl-in (2nd)
I,l Churcher (3rd:)
J Hanssens (3rd:)

Lightning:
M HopewelL (1st)
G Banks (2na=1
R lJanpton ( 2nd:)
C BlaxalI (2nd=1
P Crosbie (Zna=;

= otago
= Canterbury
: I{utt Vall-ey

Intercfub:
V Howick (hone) 5.0-1.0
V Howick (away) 5.5-O.5
V Papakura (home) 2.5-3.5
:'"'F:;:i"i333',)":'ii3,r,,o.

Clubs League Trophy; a
nev, cornpetition played
between Papatoetoe,
IIoL/ick ;rnd Papakura.

COI.{BINATION RESULI'S

FROM LAST HONTH (P 67)

1- MADSON - NAPOLITANO (1959
Worfd Correspondence Chess
Championship) 1- ...Re1+ 2. Rxel
Qd4+! ! (white resigrrs as Qxd4 is
answered by ... 3- dxet:e Eate.

2. MALMGREN - QADRADO ( 1954
I^lorld Correspondence Chess
Championship) 1- exh6 and Black
resigned -

3- NILLSON - GELLER (Stockhofm
1954) l- - -.Rxc2 2. excz (or
Rxc2 eb1) 2- excl+ ilhite resigned-

4. HORBERG - AVERBACII (Stockholm
1954) 1- .. -Rc1 2. excl Ne2+
3. Rxe2 Qxcl+ and 4. Kf2 Ba6 5-
Bd3 Qxa]- 6 - Ilxa6 ed1 White
resigns -

5. SANDOR - ,rApAsz (Hungary
Championships 1954) 1- --.Nxd4 and
White resigned or loses his eueen.

6. SAWINSXI - WOZNIAK (poland
1953) 1- Qf5 (threat_ens 1. ...exf5
2. Bc4 etc) 1. - . .NfB 2, eg4+
Kf7 3. Qg7+ Xe8 4 - QxhS _
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OVERSE'A.S NEWS

by NM Peter Stuart

SUBOTICA INTERZONAI
THE first of this yearts three
Interzonal Tournaments took place
in the Yugoslavian town of
Subotica in June/Ju1y, Robert
Hubner carried out his promise to
boycott FfDE events as long as
Campomanes remaj.ns President, so
the Tournament Iort its top seed
before play even began. A second
bye became necessary when LJubomir
Kavalek withdrew after seven
rounds due to ilLness. Since the
American had played less than half
his games, his results were
cancelled.

The EngLish duo of Nigel
Short and Jonathan Speelman were
alurays at the front of the pack
although, urlth each player havj_ng
two byes, it was not easy to
calculate the chances. Rlbli and
TaI looked to be fighting it out
for the third qualifying place,
but in the end lt was cyula Sax
who finished with a four-game
winning streak to catch the
Englishrnen and exclude countryman
Ribli and former World Champion
TaI.

OVERSEAS NEWS
Scores: 1.-3. GIr{ Sax (Hun),

GM Short (EnS) and cI{ Speelman
(Ens) 70.5/tsi 4.-5. cM RibIt
(Hun) and GM TaI (USR) 10; 6. clr{
A Rodriguez (Cub) 8.5, ?- GU
Marj anovic (YuS) 8, I . -9. cH
Snyslov (USR) and cM Chernin (USR)
7.5i 10. GM Popovic (yug) ?i
11. cM Zapata (col) 6.5, 12. I!,I
Ernst (Sv/e) 6i 13. cti[ A1burt
(usA) s.5, 14. Ilt xu (prc) 5t
15. IM Prasad (Ind) 4i 16. IU
Hamed (Egy) 3,

The average rating was only
2523, naking it category 11, one
lower than it wouLd have been
without the withdrawals. One can
suspect that the Soviets wiLt not
be overjoyed at the results, but
their hegemony over the World
titfe stil-f seems secure. A fe!,
of the rnore interesting games
folLow:

SHORT - RIBLI, Slclllan
Najdorf: 1. e4 c5 2- ilf3 d6
3- d4 cxd4 4. Nxd4 Nf6 5. Nc3
a6 6. f4 Qc7 7. b2 eG g. S4
b5 9- 95 NfdT 10. a3 Nb6 11.
Bf3 N8d7 1,2- Qe2 Be7 13. hil
Bb7 14. Bd2 Rc8 15. f5 e5
16. Nb3 Nc4 17. O-O-O Ndb6 18.
f6 Nxb2 19- Kxb2 Na4+ 20. Xc1
gxf6 21- gxf6 Bf8 22- Bgt Bh6
23- Rh3 Nxc3 24. Rxc3 Bxd2+
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25. Rxd2 Qxc3 26. BxcB BxcS
27. Rxd6 Qg3 28. I(b2 exh4 29.
Odl O-O 30. RdB Qxf5 31. FJ.c8
RxcB 32- Qg4+ Kf8 33. excS+
Kg7 34- Nc5 h5 35. exE6 ef2
36. Qd5 h4 37. exe5+ ef6 39.
Nd7 Qxe5 39. Nxes h3 40. Nf3
Kg5, 1-O

SHoRT - ERNST, sicilian
Dragon: 1. e4 c5 2- Nf3 dG
3. d4 cxd4 4. Nxd4 Nf6 5. Nc3
96 6. Be3 Bg7 ?. f3 O-O 8.
Qdz Nc6 9. Bc4 Bd7 10. h4 Nes
11. Bb3 Rca 12. o-O-O Nc4 13.
Bxc4 Itxc4 14. h5 Nxh5 15. 94Nf5 15. Bh6 Nxe4 17. ee3 Rxc3
18. bxc3 Nf6 19. BxgT KxgT 20.
Rh2 Rg8 21. Ne2 Qa5 22- gs Nh5
23. QxeT Bc8

29 . . -Nxc3 30. exc3 Wz 31.
Xg3 (thite cannot defend along the
third rank by 3L. d4 because of
the reply 31. ...K57) 31. ...eh3+
32. Kfz Bxf1 33. Ne3 (on 33.
Rxfl comes 33. ...Rc8 threatening
Qxh2+) 33. ...exh2+ 34. rc(fl
Qh1+ 35. Kf2 QxbL 36- Ng4 ea2+
37. Kg3 Qe6 38. Nf6+ Kg7, 0-1

SPEEL,I{AN - ZAPATAT King's
Indian: 1- d4 Nf6 2. c4 dG
3. Nc3 NbdT 4. Nf3 96 5. e4 e5
6. d5 a5 7 - N3 B,g7 8. BcZ O-o
9. Bg5 h6 10. Be3 Qe7 11. h3
Nh5 L2- 93 Nc5 13. Nd2 Bd7
14. Nb3 Na4 15. Nxa4 Bxa4 )-6.
Qd2 Kh7 17- Bdt Nf6 18. Bf3 b6
19. Nc1 Bd7 20. Ne2 Ng8 2)-. 94Bf5 22. h4 Qd8 23. O-O-o Be7
24. Ng3 f6 2s. Be2 ec8 26. f3
Rf7 27. Kb1 Bf8 28. Rdg]- Kh8
29. 95 h5 3O. f4 exf4 31. Bxf4
QeA 32. Be3 W7 33. Bd4 ee7
34. QdI f5 35. Bxhs! Bxd4 38.
Qxd4+ I(h7 (and Zapata resigned
before Speelman could play 3?.
Bxg6+), 1-O

TAL - SAX, Nimzoindian
Defence: 1. d4 Nf6 2. c4 eG
3- Nc3 Bb4 4. e3 O-O 5. Bd3 d5
5. cxd5 exds 7. NeZ c5 B. O-O
Nc6 9. a3 cxd4 10. exd4 Bd6
11. f3 h6 12. Kh]. I{h5 13. eelf5 14. Nxd5 Bxh2 15 - IO<h2 exds16. Qh4 f4 L-t. 896 ee6 18.
Qxh5 Qxez

"t"%tz 
"WtW

'%, Vru %t''m. %t v,ffi.

%%z%
;fu '/rZfr %

'/2fr iz\.1t :

24. Rxh5 gxh5 25- Qf6+ Kf8 26.
Qxd6+ KeB 27. Rd5 eb5 28. ee5+
KfB 29. Nd4 h4 30. a4 a5 31.
c4 f5 32- Qf4 Ke7 33. c5 fxgs
34. Qe4+, 1-0

PRASAD - SPEELMjAN, Sicilian
Sozin: 1. e4 c5 2. Nf3 Nc6
3. d4 cxd4 4. Nxd4 Nf5 5. Nc3
d5 5. Bc4 Qb6 7. Nb3 e6 B.
Be3 Qc7 9. Bd3 a6 10. a4 b5
l)-- f4 96 L2. O-O W7 13. ee2
O-o L4- 94 Nb4 15. 95 Nd7
16. f5 exf5 17. exfs Bxc3 18.
bxc3 Nxd3 L9- cxd3 Bb7 20. Nd4
RaeB 2L- Od2 Ba8 22. Kf2 Res
23. Bf4 RfeB 24. Kg3 Nc5 25.
Ktr4 Qd7 25. Rabl Nxa4 27. Bxes
dxe5 28- fxg6 hxg6 29. Nc.z

h3 Racg 18. Nh2 Ba4 19. Rbcl
Bb5 20. Ng4 Bc4 2]-. Rc3 b5
22. Rg3 KtrB 23. f4 a5 24. f5
b4 25. f5 RgB 26. ef4 Bxa2
27. e6 fxe6 28. Ne5, 1-0

CHERNfN - HAMED, Dutch
Defence: I. d4 f5 Z. Bg5 963. Ndz Nf5 4- BxfG exf6 5. e3
ds 6. Bd3 Bd5 7. ef3 c6 B.
Ne2 Be5 9- h3 h5 10. 94! fxg4
11. hxg4 Bxg4 L2- ex9t4 hxg4
13. RxhE+ Bf8 14. Nf4 ed6 15.
Bxg6+ Kd7 16. Bf5+ Ke8 a7.
o-o-o Nd7 ].a. Rdh1, L-0

CA]TIAGUEY
THE 22nd Capablanca I{emoriaf was
played in thro sections. The
stronger (category 10) saw
Argentine GM carlos Garcia palermo

% ?mg%rvz
tvfr ?i,1, %tll; ,tk 't&. ';ffi,

^% 
%/2, '/k :

I

I

I V,ffi,fr"'ffi.2. 'r7zz

%aw "zzz,

19. bxf4 Rxf4 20. Rfe]. ec4 21.
Re8+ Rf8 22. p.c1- W4! 23. Rxc4Bxhs 24- RxaS RxaS 25. Bxh5Rd8 26. Kg3 KfB 27. d5 Rxd524. Rf4+ Ke7, 0.5-0.5

SMYSIOV - ERNST, eueen'sGanbit: L. d4 Nf6 '2. tf: d;
3 . c4 e.6 4 . Nc3 c5 5. cxd5Nxd5 6. e4 Nxc3 7. bxc3 cxd48. cxd4 Bb4+ 9. Bd2 Bxd2+ 10.
Oxdz O-O 11. Bc4 Nd7 L2. O_ONf6 13. Re]- Bd7 14. e5 Nd515. Bxd5 exds l-6- Rabl b6 a7-

share
Deni,s

Sosonko while IM van der Sterren
was fourth on 5.5 .

IJNINGRAD
THIS category 14 tournament in
June was easily the strongest
international tournarnent to be
hetd in the Soviet Unl-on for a
good many years. UsuaIIy the
Soviets pay appearance fees ln
non-negotiable roubles thus
attracting few top players from
Western countries, but this event
was something special - it
commemorated the 70th annlversary
of the October Revolution - and
appearance fees were paid in
Amerlcan dolIars.

candidatesr super-finallst
Andrei sokolov and semi-finaIlEt
Artur Yusupov were rated 45 points
ahead of anyone else, but
otherwise the field was very even
rating-wise. The top two seeds,
however, were both in indifferent
form and Rafael vaganian outpaced
his rival-s to a winning scoie of
8/1-7.

Scores:." 1. cM Vaganlan (USR)
8,' 2. cII Gurevich (USR) ?,
3 . -6. cI{ Georgiev (Bu1) , Gl[ p
Nikolic (Yug), cll Romanishin (USR)
and GIVI Salov (USR) 5. 5 r 7 . cU
Sokolov (USR) 6, I. -1L. ct{
Ardersson (Swe), cM Chandler
(Eng), GM Tukmakov (USR) and GM
Yusupov (USR) 5.5, 12. -13. cl.{
Nogueiras (Cub) and GM Torre (phl)
4,5 .

ALTENSTEIG
IJUBOMIR Ftacni.k l.ron a category 9
tournament in this Black Forest
town in June/July. west Gernan
cerald Hertneck missed a GM norm
by half a point.

Scores: L. GM Ftacnik (Cze)
8/l^L, 2. IM Hertneck (BRD) 7.5i
3. IM Renet (Fra) 7i 4.-S. GU
cheorghiu (Rum) and IIiI Kindernann
(BRD) 6.si 6. IM Blschoff (BRD)
5.s; 7. IM Hickl (BRD) 5,
8.-e. stangl (BRD) and Wahls (BRD)
4.5i 10.-11. cM Farago (Hun) and
cM l,resterinen (Fin) 4 i 12. IU
Schulz (BRD) 3.

BILBAO
ANATOLY Karpov added to hls long
1lst of tournament victorlee in i
smalI but strong (category 12)

They were followed by: 3. cM
Zapata (Co]) 7i 4.-6. eM G
Garcia (Cub), IM Lanc (Cze) and IM
Ubj-Iava (USR) 5,5, 7 .-8. IM
Novikov (USR) and GM A Rodriguez
(cub) 6i 9. GM Knaak (DDR) s.s,
10. IM Hazai (Hun) 5; 11. -t-2, IM
Kuczynski (PoI) and IM Vi1e1a
(cub) 4.5: L3. Andonov (But) 4.

Verdugais result was good
enough for a GM norm - and he was
the second lowest rated
participant at 2435! There was an
even bigger surprise, hor,rever, in
the other (category 7) tournament
which was uron by Cuban IM iloaquin
Diaz (23751, the lowest rated
player, with a cornnanding tTro-
point rnargin. He also made a GI{
norm.

scores: 1. IM Dl-az (Cub)
9.5, 2.-4. IM Andres (Cub), cM
Knezevic (YuS) and cM Zaichik
(USR) 7 .5, 5. IIII Arencibia (Cub)
5. 5,' 5. IU Sieiro (cub) Gi
7.-L0. IM Estevez (Cub), fM G
Garcia (Col), cM S Garcia (Cub)
and IM Ivlatamoros (Ecu) 5. 5 t
LL.-12. IM Armas (Cuh) and fM Frey
(Mex) 4i 13. IM Lebredo (Cub)

DUTCH CIINIPIONSHIP
JAN Tinman won his 8th Dutch title
at Hilversum in June with a fine
9.5/1]-. Sharing second p1ace, 2.5
points back, were hls cM
colleagues van der t{ie1 and

top place with Ecuadorian IM
verduga on I points.
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event in the Spanish city of
Bilbao in JuLy, The powerful
foreign contingent, which included
the worldrs top two women players,
took the top six places ahead of
the four Spaniards.

Scores: 1. cIvI Karpov (UsR)
6/9i 2. cM Andersson (Swe) 6i
3.-4. wGM Chiburdani.dze (USR) and
GM Ljubojevic (Yug) 5, s.-6. WGM
Polgar (Hun) and cM Sokolov (USR)
4i 7. IM Illescas (Spa) 3.5;
8. -9. III Ochoa (Spa) and IM
Fernandez (Spa) 3r l-0. IM Izeta
(spa) 0.5

Zsuzsa Polgar did not do her
reputation any harm with the
following win:

POLGAR - IJUBOJEVIC, Old
Indian: 1. d4 Nf5 2. Nf3 d6
3. 93 Bg4 4. Bg2 NdbT 5- c4 e5
5. Nc3 cG 7. O-O Be'7 a. h3
Bxf3 9. exf3 exd4 10. Qxd4 Qb6
11. Qdz O-O 12. b3 Nc5 13. Re1
RfeS 14. Bb2 a5 15. Ba3 Bf8
1,6. Ne4 Nfxe4 L7. fxe4 RadS
18. Bb2 Qc7 19. Rab]. Rd7 20.
Bc3 b6 2A. Kh2 Qc8 22. Re3
RdeT 23. Rbel Qc7 24. f4 f6
25. Qf2 Re6 26. Qf3 KtrS 27-
I(hl- KgB 2a - h4 Khg 29. Bh3
R6e7 30. h5 Rf7 31. Bf5 RdB
32. R3e2 B,e7 33- Bbz RffB 34.
Rh2 RfeS 35. Rhe2 Nd7 36. Rd2
Nf8 37. h6 gG 3E. Bh3 Kg8
19. q4 Ne5 (this Iooks Iike a
blunder but it is hard to find
anything better) 4(). 95 Nc5 41.
gxf5 Bf8 42- f'r+ KxfT 43- f5
xg8 44. fxg6 hxg6 45. Qf6 Qh7
46.Rq2,1-0,

USSR
THIS yearrs Soviet Charnpionship,
the 54th, was hel-d at Minsk in
March/April. Because the
tournament doubLed as a zonal-, a
number of top players were missing
although Belyavsky, Chernin and
Yusupov played despite having
aLready qualified for the new
World Championship cycle.
Nevertheless 15 of the 18 players
were GMs. Alexander Belyavsky and
23-year ol-d Valery Salov tied for
first pIace, the former winning a
subsequent pfay-off 3-l-. coj_ng
into the final- round this pair vas
tied for the lead with Jaan
Ehl-vest but the latter fost to

Yusupov in the fast round,
dropping him to a third place tie
with Elngorn, Thus Salov, Ehlvest
and EJ-ngorn qualify for the
Inter-zonaIs.

Scores: 1.-2, cM Belyavsky &
GM Salov 11, 3,-4. cM Ehlvest &
GM Eingorn 10.5 r 5. -5. GM
Chernln & cIrI Yusupov Loi 7. cM
Dolnatov 9. 5, 8 . -l-l-. cM
Kupreichik, cI{ Lputyan, cM psakhis
& GM Tulanakov 9, L2. GM Bareev
I i l-3. -L5. cM Gavrikov, IM
Malaniuk & GIr{ Rashkovsky 6. 5;
16- IM Khalifman 6; 17.-18. cM M
Gurevich & cM Tseshkovsky 5.5 .

SARAiIEVO
A CATEGORY 12 tournament was won
by Predrag Nikolic with a 1.5
point margin over the Soviet duo
of Lev Polugaevsky and Rafae1
Vaganlan. Scores (players
Yugoslav unless otherwise stated) :
1. GM P Nikolic 8.5, 2.-3. cM
Polugaevsky (USR) & GM Vaganian
(UsR) 7i 4. cM Miles (Eng) 6.s,
5. -5. Il{ Cvitan & GM Seirawan
(USA) 6; 7. GM P Popovic 5.5;
8 . -9. fI"I Dizdar & cU Kuraj ica 5,.
10. IM Sokolov 3,5 11.-12. IM
Dizdarevic & IM Drasko 3.

NEI'I YORX
AMONG the 90 players in the top
section of the 1987 New York Open
were no fewer than 45
grandmasters. Yasser geirawan and
Andras Adorian tied for first in
the 1l--round Swiss with I points.
Each player won one of the play-
off games and a further (five
rninute) play-off saw the American
win both games and pocket an extra
$1, ooo.

Sharing third place on 7.5
points rrere GMs Christinasen
(USA), Fedorowicz (USA), Kudrin
(USA), Sax (Hun), Spassky (Fra)
and Spraggett (Can). Those on 7
points hrere GMs BarLov (yug),
Benjamin (USA), Lein (USA), Miles
(Eng) and Petursson (fce) together
with rM Rohde (UsA).

Among those on 6.5 points
were GME Browne (USA), Gheorghiu
(Rum), Lobron (Brd), portisch
(Hun) and snyslov (UsR),

INTRODUCTION TO TXS

('I'XS stands for "The L)xch;rrrgc
Sacri fice" I

Ly F:wen 1,1. Green

'I'his seri-es of articles ori
t )re sacrif ice of the exchangtr
i r; aimed at players of cI ub
strenqth and above- Ihe objecL
is to make the technique of
exchancle sacrifices more
understandable - and usab.lc.

l.iach article will covor ono
.rr more of the posit.ionaL and
str.-itegic factors commonly
prt:sent when a successful XS
is nrade.

Since I aim not known as al

:;.rcri f icer of vast c;uantJ.t ies
r-rf m.r Le-r'iaI , ttre backtTrountl t<;
nry i nteresI in L].re subj ect of
'l'XS nray be relevant, ln 1972
at Lhe Swed j-sh Junior 'l'raining
Carnp the US/Australian
r1r'andrnaster VIaIter I3rowne said
to rne "You're not a goocl
player r.rntil you can sacrif ice
t.he. exchange." lle proceeded to
n;rkr: good his words thatt samc
evenirrg by making no less t-harr
si-x "Russian" (i.e- unprovokcd
and unclear) XSrs in a sirnul
aq;rinsL 40 top juniors. Ile
I,rr; t nr>nc of t)resc s'i x U.lrncs .

WHY S'I'UDY TXS?
(:lress is Lroth an i-nexact

sci r:nce anrl a precj.se art.
lior many players, there:

scLail,li to be a contrad iction
Lretween technique ancl
creatj-vity. In fact, impr.oved
t-ochnicJue leads to more
cr rative play ra ther tlrarrl
l-ess.

't'xs is not a trick of
nliture. It is .r naLur;rL
extcnsion of the powers of co-
o;:e rzrtion among one's pieces
anci pawns - T'tre prc.-condltions
wltich tend make i-t successfu].
are wel-I-known; what is not so
wcll-known is that they .rIIow
tlie XS as a mcans of
r:xploiting t.hem.

'lXS should not be thoucyht
oI as simply a sacrifice, buL
rather as an inrportarrL

Tx
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tr:,r:lrr.tic1ue. '1.'oo often no
ar:r:ourrt is taken of its
l)():: i t i ona I or st raLegic povrers
:rt a I1 . It is a needless
I irnit.ation if only undertaken
v; trorr a f orced seguence of
moves can be calculated.

The average player who can
Ir::rrrr to carry out aoy type of
sac--rifice with confidence can
(lrt:.rtly increase his practical
play i.nq strength. TXS is an
i cle;i I sub j ect f or this
pLrrpose, as it is the most
cornrnonly-occurring type of
:,;,rr:rifice in practical play. I
wj I I present some statistics
in a Iat-er article.

]'XS is often a far less
rl i lfj cult sacrifice Eo Judge
t h.1n a Pavrn sacrif ice, for a
pawrr is such a small- (but not
t riv lal ) thing that the
cornf)c:nsation need necessarily
onl y be small to be
r,;rrf f ir:ient-

'l')is is also easier to
1rl,ry because the sacrificer 1s
rrot rrumerically inferior. It
-is; .e <1ual itative sacrif Lce
rrrr.l y, not a quantitative one.
Ln fact, TXS is kno$rn as the
s;acrifice of quality in many
european languages. This is a
br-:tter account of what occurs
whcn u Rook is exchanged for
lin icght or Bishop.

Subsequent. articles on TXS
wi ll cover the following
t'lrcmr:s arnong others:
- Attacliing the enemy King
- P.rlvn l'la j orities
- Passed Pawns
- I)ef ensive XS I s
- Xli Dndings
' llussian XS's

I-lishop or Knight
-- 'I'Ire Psychology of TXS
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As ,r f c-'r"ct.rst,c crf tlrc j o'ys; ot
rrr.rLerial imbalancc, f c.lose
Lltis introductory art j cIe ur rt-lt
two rocenL qarnes invr: Ivi nrl
'l'X.lj. 't lrc wlrol qr clarncsj aro
dr)n(,L..rt,:,1, sincc "posiLiolrs"
,lo nol ju $L ila Frpc:n .

'l'ire f irst game is ;.rn ob jecL
I esson ilr not t;ri<inc; t-hcory
f or qrant ec1 . 'I'ire y()unil
[-sLoni:rn t:I;ry6,y l]hlve::;t
brour;lrt s\rL)cri.or inslght- anrl
j udc_;onrerrL to bear, an.l
overturrre(l - tcmporari Iy at
Icast- - 1-hc iutlgement of many
ye.rrs-

'I'lrr: socond (Ja)me sho\d$ rnatny
other coflrnlon clencnt-:i of (:l

t1,pic:r I l1:l , botlr f or t'rnd
otyai rr:;t- it.s :;uccess. 'I'lio
sust,aino(i irritioLivei is
rioteworLIrl .

LlcJ.y;rvsky - Ilarecv, UIjSI{ CII .
(Krov ) 1 9t|6.
'I'hc rrol-o.s are lrast:cl ort t.irose
I1y 'I':reslri:ovsky, in "Ncw Ir')
CIres:;" (4/86t.
1. d4 d5 2. c4 cG 3. Nf3 Nf6
4. r*c3 dxc4 5. a4 Bfs 6. NeS
e6 7. f3 Bb4 8. Nxc4 O-O 9"
tlg5 h6 10. Bh4 c5 'l 1. dxcS
Qxd'l + 12. Rxdl Llc2 13. Rcl
Bxa4!t (LlI.rcl( - lrarerr-r' -' wa:i
in facL th€i firr;t, victinr cfi
this rrow irlea, introillrc€rl t,wo
monti-rs c.rrlier ln ilarcev
I:hlvest-. 'fheory knew orr11,
13 . IlhT 'l 4 . e4 rvi t-lr
aclvantage to t'Jirite ) 14. Ra1
Ilb3 .l 5. Nb6 Nc6 1 5 . NxaS RxaB
11 . tsxf 6 gxf 6 -l B. e3 Bxc5 I9.
Kf2 (i9. lje2tJ - j.rjcr;r 2.0- ijejlI
f5l? ( 19. ridit is
irrtc,r:estirtr.j ) 20. 93?l ('t li,.
oriclirral clarne rvent 20. l,la4 Iiir4
- vcry prornisin,l is 20.
ilx.r4 21 . Ilxii4 Rtii) - 21. Illr!
RdB 22 - Ilxc6 tltl2+ 2-1 . I(r13 ir>:c(i
arrd w.r:i soon ilrar.rt ) 20.
RdA 2l . Be2 Rd2 22. f 4 ( )f '22-

ithcl I'Jh4 is -+) Nb4 23. Kf3
Nd5l 24. Rhcl NxeS -+ 25. Ra5
tsd4 26. Rb5 Rxb2 27. Na  Rc2!
0-1

Ilrrddo Cruncv/.r.l.(l
(W. Cer:rnan lundersliqa, 19ij5 )

lhe notes are ba:iecl on the
::xce L lr.:nt or irl in;rJ. ltnnotaL-ront;

by l:isring, irr Schach llcllo
(12/851.
1. d4 Nf6 2. Nf3 96 3. c4 Bg7
4. Nc3 O-O 5. e4 d6 6. Be2 Bg4
7. Be3 NfdT B. N91?l Bxe2 9"
Ngxe2 c5( I ) 10. d5 ?l Na6 11.
Qd2 ReB 12. O-O Nc7 13. Racl
( If t,llri te wi shcs t:o contesL
the inj.tiative, he shouJri Lry
13. Radl f oIl<;wrr.l by tllr(i, f 4 ,e5
and - after dxe5 - f 5) 13. ...
a6 14. Nd1 b5 15- b3 a5 I6. a4
bxa4 17. bxa4 Nb6 18. Qa2 Na6
19. Ndc3 Nb4 20. Qb3 e6 21.
Nb5 exd5 22. exd5 Qd7 23. Ng3
h5t 24. h3 h4 25. Ne2 Re4 26.
Rfel RaeS 27. Xf1 (llrotectinq
e2 and pLanrrir)(l Ilf4 witli some
countervai I itrc; pressure. tllack
has "peaker.l"; his forces art:
al I optirnally placed, the
bal arrced p:rwn strlrclure rnakes
;r Lrreakthr:ouqit by st-orming the
K-side uncLc:rr. ljut how tt)
increase t-lir: p[essr]r('
ot-irerwise - wlrere can Whi te's
weraknesse:; Lc lltr:catcnerrl?'fhc
Jnr;wcr i:; to r:t-L'.]tc
weaknesslesr - . -l 2'1 Rxe3 I
28. fxe3 Qf5+ 29. Nf4 ( If 29.
j(q 1 Nd3 30 " I'lxd6 - or 30. l.lf 1

l.lxc] - 30. Qf 2+ 3l . Kh1
I.lxc1 wins r rnirediate Ly for
ril.:ck ) 29. Be5 30. Qb1 I
(thr: only frovc aqainst t-he
thr.j.rl-s c>f rl5 and Nd3 - Wlritr:
continues to dr"rf end l.rirnself
exccllent-ly) 30. ... Qxbl 31.
Rxbl Nxc4 32. Kq1 (Whj.tc could
h.urq onto t.he e-l pah/n bY
clisplacing a sarcond KniqhL orr
t-tre trdcle, brtt this wouIr-l btt
even lvorsc :rIL-er 12. llc2 ,1\
13. Nh5 Kh7 13. q4 Nb6
fol lowecl by r'tx;r4 ) 32. 95
33. Ne2 Nxe3 34. Nec3 Bg3
(Incorrect i:; 14. Nexd5
15- Nxc.l5 Nxrlll 35. Nxd6!) 35.
Re2 Kf8 36. Nc? Re5 37. N3b5
Ke'l 38. Rb3 I (Crving uI) ,r

thircl pawn, in r:rder to give
lli s l.(a)ok an erit-r:y arld crrfat e i'l
passed a-pawn) 38. Nexds
39. Rxe5+ Ilxe5 40. Nxd5 Nxds
41 . Na3 Bc3 (As 1'lisi.rrg poinLs
out, Bl.ack wor:Iti have a
teclrnical ly hror) posi L j oll if
there were no a- [)adns,
particularly if he avoiris Lht:
exchanrJe of hi s Llishop. (lrrided
by the:;e consjdcrations, l)laL-k

shorrld have playr:rl 41 . -.. Nc-l
!v.r. ti) thc possil.:Ie cont:Lrru;rt iori
42- Nc4 IJd4+ 43, Kfl Nxa4 44.
Nxa5 Kd7 45. Rb7+ Ke6 46. Nc6
Ilf6 and the Black Kniqht c.rn
r:eturn to the f ray- ) 42. Rb'?+
Ke6 43. Nc4 Ne7? (Aqain 0ising
comtnents very acutely - "The
secorrd player: understanciably
wants to retain his corrnectecl
passed pawns .rnd therefor€.
t;rkes his Knight away fronr Lhe
white a-pavrn. Corrcct was
either 43. tld4+ 44. Kfl
I'rc3 45. Itb6 Be5 or the slrarper
41. Ilb4 44. ItaT Nc3 45.
'11a6? ! - saf er is 45. Nxa5 Nxa4
46. Nc6 - 45. .-. Kd5 46. Nxrl6
llx.i4 with unclear prI;ry. " I 44.
Rb6 Nf5 45. Ra6 Kd5 46. Nxa5
c4 47. Kf2 Kd4 48. Nb7 rlbA 49.

Rb6 Ba3 50. a5 c3 51. a6?
(lriti Le f alt-ers under pressure
of time and positlon. To
trontinue resistance 51. RQ6
w 1s necessary, when Elsing
qivcs two possible variations:
l; I . l.lc6 Ne7 52 . Rc7 Nd5 53.
lr c(i ! Nb4 54 . Rxd6 ! Ke5 55. a6
- about equal, and 51. Rc6 Kd3
:)ri . a6 c2 55 . a7 Nb6 56. Rxb6
r:l-.Q 5'l . a8=Q Bc5+ 58. Nxcs
Qxc5+ 59. Kfl Qxb6 60. QdS+
rJrj4 tr1 . Qxg5 etc. ) 51 . ... c2
52. Na5 (Or first 52. Rc6)
Bc5l (Now 53. Rc6 Kc3+ 54.
Rxc5+ dxc5 55. a7 loses
bcr:;rrrse 55 - . . . cl =Q 65. a8-Q
Oi:,l r tr 6 . Kg 1 Ng 3 1s checkmate .
lio llhite resl.gned. ) 0-1

(c) Copyright 1987
by E- I{. Green

By'Ilt'ORTVIN SAEAPU

EOHETHING di ffdrent from the
ugual. I worlder how many readers
rcriember the quickeet stal emate
poeoible? ldould you bclleve 1O
rnover? 1. e3 a5 2. OhS Ra6 (I
forget the nanre of this opening
l-Danvero? Editor I ) 3. 6le5 hS 4.
Oc7 Rah6 S. h4 f6 6. OxdT+
Kf7 7. trxb7 Od3 S. OxbE 6h7
9. SxcB Kg6 10. Oe6 - STALEMATE1
(Sanr Ll oyd 1841-lglO, ',Ths Glreat
ArrreriEan puzzl c ktng,,)

***r**x*****
THE ye.r lB12 wae the year r"rhefi
Napol eon (al 60 a checepl ayof

marc h*d vi ct or i oug I y to I'loekva.
He found the city burn€d doLrn and

evacueted. Thr Russlans did not
eurrender and after freezlng for a
f+t.l monthg came the ead retreat to
Parlg.

A Rursian patriot nemed Petroff
compoeed a chesE prob I enr
I I luEtratlng Napol eon rs r6treet.
I'late ln 14 moves I ts&e dtagram on
front coverl l. Ndz++ KaZ 2. Nc3
KeB 3. Ndbl+ Hb4 4. Na2 Kbs

o,

WANDERING THRO
THEWOOD

5. Nt,c3+ Ka6 6. Nb4+ (Horc
coul d have checkmrted
lri story 6ayE that Napol
almost qrptured rrtrcn cr
river Berasint. But thc
(Rursian caval ry) who
Napol eon right to Perir
the Dpportunity. ) 6.
Nbs+ KbB E}. Na6+ Kcg 9.

lo. Nb8+ K$7 11. Ncg+
Nd7+ f<SB 13. Nc7 KhE 14.
(hechrriat*. (Note thrt i t i

i

,#
'rik.

.+
:::i:

urhit€ king (Rursirn T
rnakes thc finel movc

c ariG bac k and got h i r
checkrirate" at l.later loo by

tlistory aleo says that

ol W*l I ilrgton. Parhapr
will cumpose a problem about
too?

*)tx***:fit***,t**
RETURNINB to San Lloydl
one of hio "eaey onctl' !

White: Kc3r 894,
El ack: ??
L - Pl ace the bl.ck kihg
uoul d bc gtalerneted.
t - Placa the blark king
r^rould be checkmetcd.

9)

herc ir

B9l.(3)

uherc he

urhcrc h*



3 - Pla.e the black klng where he
urould be mated in ono.
4 - Pl ace the b lack king i.rhorc he
would never be rnated.

Sae solutions inslde front cover!

A
JHT

BOOI( REVIEWS
DOMINATION IN 2545 ENDGAME STUDIES
by Ghenrikh Kasparyan
KASPARYAN (or Kasparian) has
up-dated his book on domination in
the endgame and aII enthusiasts of
this branch of ctress art will
welcome the new volume, produced
earlier this year. Kasparyan has
drawn his studies from all over
the wor]d - though naturally
Russians predominate - and from
all eras of the garne. He has won
many first prizes for his
cornpositions and was the first
FIDE International Judge for chess
Compositions and also holds the
later title of Internat.Ional
master of chess composition ... so
he knows his stuff!

Actua11y, there are more than
2545 studies in the book and
Kasparyan does not hoJd back when
he thinks a study is only
moderate. Neatly divided by means
of a unique system into four rnajor
sections: Trapping Minor Piecesi
Trappinq the Rooki Trapping the
Queeni and Trapping Pieces With
Other f'orces, the book has a
further five chapters on other
aspects of the endgame. As its
name irnplies, the theme is
domination - not checkmate,

AN OPENING REPERTOIRE FOR BI,ACK
by Drazen Marovic and Bruno Parma

THfS is another up-date, again
earlier this year, of a welL used
openj.ng repertolre, which is
complemented by the opening
Repertoire for White by Ra)rmond
Keene. Anybody who has the
earlier version will know its
worth and should hurry to get this
nev, volume.

NEW ]N CHESS YEARBOOK
by Interchess

PRICEY it might be, but this hard
or soft-bound volume, the fifth in
the serles, is Just about
lndispensable for the serlous
player. volume (5) covers the
period April to september 1,986 and
contaj.ns, as usual, nore than
1,000 of the worldrs best chess
gameE, mostly annotated, including
correspondence chess.

THE WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
KARPOV - KASPAROV
by Yri Averbakh and Mark Taimanov
THIS 254 page volume covers the
aborted 1984-85 match as weLl as
the 1985 liloscow 24-game match, in
krhich Kasparov confinned his
superiority over Karpov.

There are 72 games here
together with interviewe and vlews
and notes of the matches. The 24
games of the 1985 match are
heavily annotated, the 48 of the
earller indecisive match not quite
so deeply, but there is enough to
Lnterest any player.

Plenty of diagrans and with a
picture sectJ-on, the book covers
the two matches ln some depth and
easily beats out the Keene-rushed
versions. as it should after this
lenEth of time.

Highly reconmended.

AJ=a

Karpov once again dispLayed
virtuoso techniques and,
capitalising on his opponentrs
slight errorsr, won the game.

After that a calm ensued. It
is worth mentioning how Karpov
deal-t with the problems he was
confronted with \dhen he played
Black. In answer to Sokol-ovrs
favourite beginning 1. e4, he
resorted to the somewhat passive
but very durable Caro-Kann defence
and without much ado levelled the
stakes (except for the first
garne) .

The rivals played the first
five games very cautiously. One
got the impression that
complications were yet to come.
The sixth game proved that this
was right.

THE following position and
analysis, by fcM ALEXEI SUETIN, iE
taken from a game between Ana toly
Karpov and Andrei Sokolov in their
super-finals match. SOVIET NEWS

AS I see it, the opening garne
was played in equal position by
both players, although the
ex-champion did manage to take the
lead as a more experienced player.

This happened in the second
gane. Sokol-ov had all good
grounds to expect a draw, because
the game was adjourned in a s5-mple
end-game position with very few
pieces ].eft on the board and a
nearly symmetrical positioning of
the Pahrns. But ln analysing the
postponed position and in playing
it Sokolov demonstrated
impermissible light-heartedness.

TEACH-IN

31- . -.8a3! 32- (rxa3 b(ez+!
33. Rxe2 (After 33. Kxe2 Nca+
34. Kd2 Qe2+ 35. Xxc3 Rcg+ 36.
Bc5 Qxdl Black has B very
dangerous attack. ) 33. ...Ixg3+.
34. Kgz (Once agaln an oblj-gatory
move. 34. fg is inpossible due to
34. ...Qxe2+, and then 35. ...Qdl+
and lrThite would have to reelgn. )
34. .-.Qxe2 35. Qc1 Nh5 36.
Kh2 Rd6 37. Qdz (Thie led to a
complicated strategic situation.
Blackrs Rook and tvo Pawns are
fighting against Whiters two llght
pieces. ) 37 - ...Qf3 (37. ...Qxdz
38. Rxd2 Rde6 merited attention.)
38. Ne5 Qf4 39. Qxf/t Nxf4 40.
Bd7 Rd8 (40. ...Re7 could be very
effectively eountered vrith 4l-.
Rc1! ) 41, Ebs.

The game was postponed at
thls stage.EEAS.

:.:,,, |lt,t,L,tr l/t1,87/2"
'littT.fu t;l,t

th

this position
after Karpovrs (White)
Sokolov managed to see
fr:J l owing very
combination:

'ufr7/1, %
frwB',1,/lt",&,

COI{PUTERS AND OTHER ELECTRONICS
IN TIIE CHESS WORLD

by Ab Borren

AS in many fiel,ds of 1ife, the
infl-uence of modern electronics
becomes quite clear in the chess
worl-d.

This fact is underlined by
tl-re drop in price of micro-
processor chips, which makes
computers more affordable. llhere
originally computers may have been
regarded as an entertaining toy,
we have nov, reached the stage
where even the English champion

situation is a bit better.
However, Black has ample dafence
resources. The game entered ite
technical stage, whlch is Karpovts
forte and in whlch sokolov, to ey
mind, is not so good. Howaver,
Sokotov played rather confldently
for a long timg and lt lool<ed as
if the game was heading for a
draw. But at the 6th hour of
repfy (and the Llth total hour of
this game) Sokolov conmitted
several error6. AI1 the frults of
his stubborn defence were lost and
he resigned.

took sh.rpe
31st nlove.

in this the
interest ing

obj ectively,

ABOT.'T COMPUTERS

Wlriters

Speelnan had three wins, one loss
and tlro draws In a serious natch
with a commercial computer.

It is my conception that only
the top thirty pLayers of the Nev,
Zealand ranks can be reasonably
sure of beating a good chess
conputer regularly.

I am the proud owner of a
Novac Super Constellation and f
have decided to buy the most
up-dated version every three
years.

Asauser,Iam
to have an opponent
disposal whenever I

OA,

hours of l-eisure time for a game

very pleased
always at tny
find a few
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of chess. The computer generally
beats me in quick games, but in
serious games I score close to

I use the computer and the
addit:ionaI printer for buildjng up
my openings reper toire, and I
consi-cler the combination ideal for
study. The computer memory, which
contains 32 , ooo opening moves,
afso has the facility to rnemorise
another 4,0llO moves favoured by
me.

The pr j nter a11or"/s me to
build up a}l variations of my
favourite openings, including
relevant diagrams, and collect
them in printed-out form. The
sfow but gradual- rise in rny rating
proves the value of this study,
which could be even better if I
put in more time.

On the subject of
electronics, I also want to
rnention the Chess DataBase, which
has lateIy revolutionised the \"/ork
of top pl.ayers, as wel l as the
rank and file.

I quote from the 'News in
Chessr Issue l.lo 3 (1987):
rr FOR chess pl-ayers of a If
categories, information plays a
vita I ro] e . The novi ce must
become acquainted with elementary
strategic plans and serious
amateurs have to systematicaJ-1y
study opening theory to build up a
sofid repertoire. Both need to
sharpen their tactics and deepen
ttrei:r positj.onal- understanding by
playing through a .Iarge number of
master games. CIub and tournament
players must keep a carefLrl record
of al-l their ov/n games, analyse
their weaknesses, prepare for
opponents and generally keep
ahreast with the new developments
in chess. Professionals, final-ly,
must have encyclopaedic rnagnitudes
of knowledge at their di-sposal,
that constantly has to be up-dated
in the light of current chess
research. Chess masters play
through thousands of games per
year, searching for new ideas,
cJ-assifying and evaluating net,
openings, analysing the style of
potential opponents, etc.

The toofs presently available
to chess players are printed

magazines and books, photocopyingl
machinesr index cards and note
books. These are pitiful in view
of the nature and voLume of the
information belng processed - and
especially in view of the obvious
alternative: el-ectronic data
processing.

When chess garnes are stored
in a computer, things change
dramatically. one exanpLe should
suffice: just cornpiling an
opening repertoire and analysing
the games of opponents may cost a
serious player h/eeks of intensive
preparatLon for an individual
tournarnent. Most of their tirne is
spent searching for rnaterial,
consulting books and magazines for
relevant games. with a computer
database, the same task becomes
hundreds of times eagler with
superior results (more EJames
processed, fast game replay on the
screen, clean print-outs to take
to the tournament). The chess
player can spend more time
actually studying the material
instead of merely searching forir.

In the sunmer of l-985, Gary
Kasparov saw an early version of
the chess database - and was
definitely impressed. 'This is
the most important development in
the history of chess research
since the invention of printing'.
he said at a press conference.
Matthias, encouraged by the
enthusiasm of the worl,d champion,
went back to work on his database,
co-operating with science
journalist Frederic Friedel, a
close friend of Kasparov. And at
the beginning of this year
chessBase was finally released,
with Kasparov receiving the first
copy.

chessBase caters to the needs
of players at all Levels. The
heart of the programme is a
special 'data handlert, which
Iooks after the storage and
retrieval of games, the creation
of index files, sorting,
searching, disk access and all
other database activities. Moves
are stored in optimum compression
of one byte per ply(t), so that an
average game of 40 moves requires
only 80 bytes. Up to six thousand

games can be stored olt a single
3.5 inch disk.

High resolution chess
graphics and a legality checker
support the input of games, which
can be conducted in atandard
notation or with the help of armouser. Experienced users are
able to enter a complete game in
less than three minutes. Analysis
and conmentary can be typed in
during game input and are stored
toqether with the moves (you can
even use the rNew in Chessr andrfnformantr commentary syrnbols) -
Games can be edited Iater, moves
and connentaries added or deleted.

One of the most powerful
features of chessBase is the
automatic openings classification.
The basic system knows aII the
important chess openings and sorts
the game in a special index file
according to the openingt
variation. Transpositions are
handled perfectly. You can read
in conplete tournaments from disk
and have all the games
automatically classified without
pfaying through a single game.

Later if you speclfy a
opening (by name or by
the moves), ChessBase
instantly present you with
of aLl the games that
this opening.

Of course a chess
useless unless it is
fi1led wj-th new ganes. F(
purpose the ChessBase Magaz

95

created. Ugers can
this unique eI
publication, which appears
per year. Each issue cons
a 3.5 inch disk, and contalns
about one thousand of the nost
important recent ganes played ln
tournaments throughout the world.
The chessBase Magazine also
contains up-dates of the main
program, new function and ltoolsr,
and a variety of items of general
interest (Elo 1j-sts, tournament
results, etc). The editor of
chessljase Magazi-ne is GM Dr ilohn
Nunn.

EDITORTS NOTE: Ab ls
investigating this systen while in
Europe. He wiII write a follow-up
on his findings.
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MENs' Gr"""
1'I{IS is the f irst of rdhat is hoped
to be a requ)-ar feature edjted by
Vivian Srnl-tlr, four times New
Zeafand hlomenrs International.

Vivian won a bronze medal for
the llew Zealand Womenrs Team for
the third best score on board
three at the 1984 Olympiad in
Greece, and has current ratings of
2005 on tire inter-national. Iist and
1739 on the New Zeafand list.

I think everyone agrees that
r'Jomen's chcs:i in lJew Zealand cotrld
do wit-h a boosL. Not man). women
players p.erticj-pate in tournament-s
and there are very few new players
emerg j.n<1 . Perhaps thi s colunn
could help arouse nore interest
and erctiv-lty J-n ciress among rromen.

T am invit ing contr.ibutions
from anyone ryho can provide
materi a1 rel,ev.rnt to women's
chess;. Of course, f would
part.icularly l ike to hear from
\^/olnerr players.

Contributions should be sent
to: Vivian Snith, 2 Autrrmn
Avenue/ clen Eden, Auckland 7.

fn the meantime, here are a
couple of games that I think
disprove the notion that women
cannot pfay chess to a good
standard -

A recent game fr:om the
Auckland Chess Centre,s l{inter Cup
compet-ition:

VJ SIIIITI{ (l 1739 ) - S van DAM
(l,l1L): 1. e4 c5 2- Nc3 d6
3- f4 Nc6 4- Nf3 N.r6 5- ttc4 e6
6- O-O a6 I- a4 fteT 8- d3 Bd7
9. e5 (since the Knight at f6 can
no l onge,r r:etre.at to d7 ) 9 -
.. -dxe5 10. fxe5 Ng4 11- Qe2
h5 (BLack makes his attacking
intentions clear) 72 - IJr4 95? !
(aggressive but wcakening) 1:J- Bd2
Nh6 14- Ne4 (eying the !'reak d6
and J:6 squares) 14. - - -Nf5 15-
c3 (important to stop counter-play
on the d4 square) 15- -..Qc7 (with
this rnove, Elack sacrifices a pawn
for open fines on the King-side)
16- Nexg5 RgB

alt

Now a game f rom the _Iast
Ol-yrnpiad, in which Wellington's
Jackie Sievey shows her positional
understanding, exploitj-ng the
weaknesses createcl by her
opponent:

ETOKoWO (Nj-geria) - SfEVEY
(New Zeafand): 1. Nf3 c5 z- 93d5 3- d3 Nf6 4- rlg2 e6 5-
Nbd2 Nc6 6- c4 d4 't- O-O Bd6
8. Nb3 O-O 9- e3 e5 10- a3 tsg4
11. Qc2 Re8 t2. Bd2 ec8 13.
exd4 exd4 14_ Bg5 Nd7 15. Rael
Nde5 16. Nxes Nxe5 17_ f3 Bf5
18. Nc1 Bh3 19- Re2 Bxg2 20.
Kxg2 Qc6 21. h3 Re(t 22- Bf4
RaeS 23. Bxe5 Bxe5 24- Rfel
Bc'| 25. Re4 Rxe4 26. fxe4 eg627- Qxf2 Re6 28. Rf3 h5 29- 94Rf6 30- Qdl eq5 3l-. nf1 hxg4
32. Qxg4 Qd2+ 33- ee2 Rg6+ 34-
Kh1 Qh6 3s- ef3 Rf6 3G- eq2Rxfl 37- Qxfl ed2 38- eg1 ex.b239- a4 Bf4, 0 - 1 an unfortunate
Knight !

The Dubai Olympiad also
produced an interesting position
in my game against Finlancl.
Against Landry, I was losinc; out
of the opening, but strucygLecl on
to reach the di.agrarn position, the
exchange and a pawn down:

Black understand;ibIy wantecl
to nrobilise her pieces and played
25. ,..Nh6. But unfortunately

(Black is close to achieving the

position he is seekinry. AII he
needs nov; is to citstle Queen-side
to be abl-e to pllrsue an attack
down the open lines on ttre
Klng-side. But l,Jhite has a
resource to stop this) l7- NxfT!
(based on Whiters aclvantage in
development ancl the att-:rcking
lines provlded by the opon f-fiIe
and the bishop on Lr4 ) L'l . - - - Kxf 7
18. Ng5+ Kg6 ( it :1.8 . . . . Bxg5 19 .
Rxf5+ Ke8 20 . Qxh5+ Kd8 21.
Rxgs+-; 18. ...Rxg5 19. Rxg5
Bxg5 20" Qxh5+ Kgu 2A. Itxf5
Be3+ 22. Khlf-; 18- Ke8 19.
Qxh5+ Xd8 2O. RYf5 I -) 19 - Itxf5 !
e.xf5 (if f9. ...Xxf5?? 20. ee4
Mate) 20- r3f.l+ Kq'l (if 20. ...Rhg
21. Qg6+ KfB 22. Ne6t Bxe6 23.
Bh6+ Rxh6 24. QgB I4A1'E) 21- Qh5
Bxg5 22 - I3xg5 Nxe5 ( if 22 -
...Qxe5 23. Qg6'r- fifB 24- exg8
Mate; 22. ...RhB 23. Bf6+ Kf8
24. BxhS+-i 22. ...KfB 23.
Bxg8 KxgB 24 . Qg6+ Kf8 25.
Bh6+ Ke7 26. Qf6+ XeB 27. efg
Mate) 23- Qh6+ KxfT 24- Qf6+, 1
- 0 Mate next move.

B

CIIESS by correspondence, whife
specially vafuable for players
<;uLside main centres who cannot
ernjoy club p1ay, and for those who
wish to improve their chess ski1},
i:; nevertheless playecl mainly forthe reas:on that Correspondence
Chess is fun I ft isn't the
cir-cles you move in - itrs thesquarcs you move on that rnatter.

'J'he principal functjon of the
New Zealand Correspondence Chess
Assoc.iation is to facil_itate theplaying of organis;ed cltess by post
between its members. overseas
matches are occasionall-y arranged
ancl members nlay pl ay in certain
I CCIj' events.

Tire annual progranme of the
As:;oc;iartion consists of :

CORRESPONDENGE GHESS

8

this alIowed. 26. Ng6 Rh7 27- Nfg
Rh8 2a. Ng6 Rh7 29 - NfB andthe draw was agreed.

one of my most mernorable
swindfes - and a good iIl-ustration
of the power of active pieces-

I look forward to hearing
from contributors. I am hoping
for a good response to naintain
what cor-rl d be a worthwhil_e and
beneficial feature in "NEW ZEALAND
CIIESS II .

TRoPHY I.oURNAII{ENTS (TT's)
These are graded tournaments in

Charnpi onship.

}ANDICAP 'IOURNAI{ENT

whereas in the TTrs all games
necessar:ily begin in March, in tfreHandicap,Iournanent the cornpetitor
specifies not only how mani games
he will conduct in the ="a-.ori butat wirich of several dates duringthe yecrr they shatJ- begin. Thi;

9c)



d€rgreO of control mak(--s the
llandicap a sui t.rb1e tournament
khere the player wishes to spread
hi:; games over Ehe year more
evenly than he could in a TT.

A PI,AYEIIIS EQUIPMENT

I'he Co.r.respolldence Ches:: pl ayer
needs little in the v/ay of
equipnent: chessmen and board, a
snpply of window envelopes and
starrps, Score sheets are suppl-ied
by the'Iourlley Directors when the
player is given hls T'I draw or
Handicap opponents. Alt moves
rnust be recorded in ink or
balJ-point.

I'he addresses of tlre two
p)ayers ar.e written on either side
lf a plain card for perm.fnent use.
A duplicar-e of..1l1 ganes must be
l:ept - Any chess Lrooks or
nac;;rz inesi may be consr.lltcd . The
only taboo j.s on aski ng or
acceptinq dlrect advice on a game
f rom anottter.
.I'I}lE L1MI'I'

All games are played un<ler a time
l ir,lit of ten nLoves j,n thi rty days
(that- is, thirty days durinq which
l.he score 1s in the player's
possession) .

1'tre above isl fron the l'IZCCA
inl,rocluction to ne!,J tnelrbers by
,a.l ln .L-'Lotcher ^ Why not send wliat
Ctt I"{Lrrir:ily Ch.rncl.Ler once clescribed
ds "letterr bombs'r? If You think
ctdrlle::r arre du1 l- then have .r g I ance
at thls one fr:om the 'I'roPhy
'L'ourlley 2, 198€;-t11 .

.I'_'I'NZCCA 1986

l^Jhi t-e: P King
illacrk: J VeLdhuizen

1. e4 e5 2- f4 d5 3- exd e4
4. d:] Nf6 5- dxe4 Nxe4 6- Qe2
irf5 7- Nc3 Bb4 8- Q-b51 Nd7
9- Qxb4 Qh4+ 10. 93 NxgS 11.
Nf3 Qh5 12. Bg2 Nxh1 13- Itxhl
0-O-O 14. Nb5 RheB+ 15- Kf2 b6
I 6 - NxaT+ I(b7 17. Nc6 RaB 18.
llef Be4 19. Qd2 f6 20- a4 Nc5
2l- Uxc5 Bxc5 22. a5 Bxd5 23-
Nce5 RadS 24. Ndf Xa7 25. ec3

c4 26- Nde1 Itc4 21 - b4 RdeB
28 - QdZ cG 29 - Ilg2 h6 30 - h4
c3 31. Qxc3 95 32- fxg hxg5
33- hxg5 re2+ 34- Kf1 Rxg2 35.
Kxg2 fxg5
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36. Kf2 94 f 7. Qg7+ Kaa :]8. a6
c5 39. Qg5 Re2+ 4a- Kgl Qxg5
41 - Nxg5 cxb4 42 - Nd3 ltxc2 43 -

Nxb4 Rg2+ 44- KfI Rh2 45. Ra5
Bc4+ 46. Kgl 93 47. Rc5 Re2
4A- Re5 Rf2 49- Re7 Bb5 50.
Ne6 Bxa6 51- Nxa6 ttfl-l- 52- Kg2
Rf2]- 53 . Kxgf 54 - Draw-
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DETAILS of the advertislng rates f,rr this page catr be found on
the ineide front cov*r-
AUC}I:LANII CHESS ASSOCIATIONT C(,rltaEtE - Prestdent, Robert OIBEONS,
ptrone EI6.1-3241 Secretary t^rinBsMe STRETtrH, :j,/3:j Sunnyhaven Avenu€,
Eeach Havenr Aurrkl atrd.
AUCI{.LAND CHESS CENTRE nieetE l"tarrdays and Thursdayr at ClubroomB 17
Cronrwel I Street r Mt EdenT phorre 5(r?-c,42. Contart-Li.ndsay COftNFORD
phone E74-7<)5 (res) or 2"/h-7 1,3* (bus). Visitors urrlcome.
DEVONPOPI CHESS trLUB nreets fueEdays'/.3+ prn in Devonport
Ccrntnutrity HEu5e, ligrr $ty Devonport, Al I welc[rr*. F.resident
Ftri I ip HAIE, +58-873; se,:retary Davrd SHEAD, +5E-175- Addresgl lA
Gr owe F:o.ed r Devonp,rr t .
l.l0t{lCF:.-PA|.U[rANGA CC rre*ts lu€6days 7-S(i pni at Houi.trk Bridge Ctubl
lllwicl.- Cornnrurrity C,rrilpleri. CDlrta':t Steve DEVLINT Flat 11 86
f:i:erritrera tsoad7 Aucklar]d 5. Fhotre 5<]2-179.
NOETH SHORE CC rrreots Wedrresday 7.3ttpn (taurnarri+rrt and casual
play) in ttre Nurtlrcote Corrimunity Centre, r:rry' Col leqe Road/ Ernie
I'lays St r Nor t hcot e. Posta I addr ess r pO Boyl ES-,SEI7, fakapuna-
Ctintact - Peter 9TUAF:T, phonE 456-377. Vrsitpr= welrome.
REMUERA CC r'reets 7.sirprn Nedrr*sdays at tlre Au,:[,: larrd Bridge Club,
!73 Rerriuera Road, F:erilLr€ra- Contart - t(: t,lILLlAmST phorre 549-Z62
(evenings).
tlAl TEMATA CC tueet6 7.:)epni Thuradaye at tie I son l,Jegt Cornnrunity
Oetttr*r i:nr Great N,:rblr and Auaroa R,rads- Fo6tal address: FO Box
fJ9-()0J, CllendeneT Auckland 8. Colrtacts - l'.1r,:trael ASHE ptrone
836-8445 (.res)t 77A-f52 (r.rk) Dr Eob SMIfH B1g-.1113 (res).
IIAHILTON CC nreets Thursdays Tprr at tlre Hanri. tton Eowling Club,
P*rnbroke Str*et r Harri I tgn, Csnta,:t Len t"lHI IEI]OUSE, 155 Gal loway
lltreet r Haori ltrrn. F'h*ne 69-582-
llASTIllGS,/HAVELOCI{ NOF:Iti CC rieets Tpnt [,Jed:resdays at the Library,
Havel,:rk NErth High Srtrgol I Ie l'1ata R,lad, HavelD,:k N.frth. Contact
- I'l j, ke Ear I e plrDne 778 -O27.

[:,AL.I1EI{STON NoF:IH CC neets 7.3(ipnr 'TLresdays at ttrE palroerrtor.l Narth
Itrtrernrediate tl,::hool , Fergusi-r)t Stre*t 2 Palrrerstotr N.rrth. Contart -
J El.-A ICHF-ORD, 155 [..uarftine Street, Falrflerstifn North. phone 69-875.
CIVIC CC ,neets /.45prn Tuesdays at gt F,eter ts Clrurrh Hal ly Wi I lrs
ltitreetr [.lel lirrgtoil. Cnntart - Brent SOUTIILiATH, ptrDne 757-60+.
l-[l^rER HUI'f CC rreets [^lednesdays at 5t Jarres lj,),:ial Halt, [,Jotrurn
f;;tiadr Lower Hutt. C,f,rrtart - Natlran GOODI-IUH, ij€l tlaikare Aw*rruer
l- *wer Hutt t . FltDne EgE-,|]..].
LJFPEI.: HUTT flC nreets 7-+Spxt fhlrrsdays irr ttte Supper RoonrT Civic
llall' Upper Hutt. Contart - Ant,:in t<EID, 1€ Hi ldrettl Street, Upper
I lnt b . F'h,:ne :18E,-756 -
tJAIfIUIoI'4ATA CC nie.etg 7_ S,iiprr) Tlrur sdays (Ei6nrnrsJ end 7 pril Fridays
r..jLrIriurs-) at Ei lderb*rlt Hal lr l,lain Rladr Wairtrtiomata. CDntact -
,lc,e FHl.Lt-IPEr plrc'rre 6.{6-171.
NlE.l^l ZIIALANI) COF:RESFONDENLIE CHESSj ASSOCIAI tLlN, PO Bsx 3::78t
W;l I rngton. [-,rral and ,]ver6eas play, (:,rrrta,:t - J t,, (:Sandy)
l'lAXWELL, phun€ 367-682-
tlANl EREUHY CC rneetE 7,3iipril tJeclnesdays at thr- c lubrooms; 2i7
Bealey AvenLle. Presiident J,)tln WILt::ES, pllEne 5:jB-13C,- S+crc-tary
i':'et *r Mc KENZ I E 7 pharre El33-.183.
NE.LSON Cll ntrrets 7.3Qptt Tlruredays at tlr* H€rr,rrr r a I l..lal I r Stoke.
C,:rrtatt - TDfti VAN DYFIET phone Eichrrrard 8178,:,r 714+. VisitorE

If
play ing
NZCCA.

you <ir e lnterested irr
CC contact JW Maxwel 1.

Po tsox 32'78, We]lincjt.on.

Embrile$! r !
TALLINN
I{IKHAIL Gurevich improved on his
earl-j.er performanco in the Soviet
Championship to r.rin the Keres
Memorlal torlr:nament in the
Estonian capitzr.l . Soviet playets
dominated the malor placings.

Scores: .1.. CM ll curevich 9 ;
2 . -3 . IM Ma-Ianiuk & GM Psakhis
8.5; 4. cM Gavrjlcov 8; 5.-6- cM
Romanishin & cl4 Uhlmanlt (DDR) 7.5;
7 . GM Kochiev 7 ; 8. -9. cM
Karfsson (Swe) & GM Lerner 6.5;
10. -11. IM I{odltson (EnS) & IM
Yrjola (Fin) 6; t2- II'{ oI1 5i
13. IM van der SLerren (Nld) 4;
14. IM Kianrer 1.

NEW Z|--ALAND CHESS /rCi N(IWLLDGEti
I HE ASS I €J]'ANCE t}F- N I TEL TELEC-
T]T,IMI-JN ItrAT I ONS LTD I N THE F'EOO_

T'CTION OT THE NAC]AZ INE.

100

We I c orrre.
[.lTAGO CC nieets 7-Sc)prri t.lednegdays and Saturdays at 7
Str*et 7 Dunedin" Pt'trtte 77€,-219 (,: lubrs,=ms). []ontact
FTATfON, 26 C'f,1 lege Styeet. Flrtrne 877-.+71.

I'lai t I and
- Arthur


